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This thesis investigates species diversity and patterns of molecular evolution in Arachnida
through DNA barcoding. The first chapter assesses mite species richness through comprehensive
sampling at a subarctic location in Canada. Barcode analysis of 6279 specimens revealed nearly
900 presumptive species with high rates of turnover between major habitat types, demonstrating
the utility of DNA barcoding for biodiversity surveys of understudied taxa. The second chapter
explores nucleotide composition, indel occurrence, and rates of amino acid evolution in
Arachnida. The results suggest a significant shift in nucleotide composition in the arachnid
subclasses of Pulmonata (GC = 37.0%) and Apulmonata (GC = 34.2%). Indels were detected in
five apulmonate orders, with deletions being much more common than insertions. Finally, rates
of amino acid evolution were detected among the orders, and were negatively correlated with
generation length, suggesting that generation time is a significant contributor to variation in
molecular rates of evolution in arachnids.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Arthropod Biodiversity and Molecular Evolution
Arthropods are an exceptionally diverse group of animals, with more than 1,000,000 (Erwin
1988) formally described species. Additionally, estimates suggest that 10-30 million species may
exist (Erwin 1982; Ødegaard 2000). However, traditional approaches of projecting species
richness focus on accumulation curves of species richness. This method heavily reflects
taxonomic effort and efficiency rather than upon actual species diversity (Erwin 1991). Erwin
(1982) proposed a more objective and testable method of species extrapolation by examining the
structure of species assemblages and quantifying the number of species in those assemblages.
While this approach is relatively unbiased and focuses on true species diversity, it remains
hindered by varied taxonomic efforts, synonymies, morphotypes which are distinct species,
sexual dimorphisms, larval stages which lack appropriate characters, as well as a scarcity of
taxonomic experts. Molecular techniques are accelerating biodiversity surveys by providing
relatively unbiased estimates of species diversity. For instance, DNA barcoding (Hebert et al
2003), the analysis of sequence variation in a short gene fragment of the cytochrome c oxidase
subunit I (COI) gene has greatly accelerated diversity assessment in lineages lacking welldeveloped taxonomic frameworks by delineating species using molecular operational taxonomic
units (Smith et al 2005, Zhou et al 2009; Zaldívar-Riverón et al 2010; Smith et al 2009).
Aside from enabling relatively unbiased diversity measurements, barcode reference libraries will
provide a wealth of data for molecular evolution studies. For instance, divergent rates of
molecular evolution have been detected among animal lineages at COI (Hassanin 2006; Arabi et
al 2012; DeSalle and Templeton 1988; Crozier et al 1989). These rate divergences are often
associated with variation in life history and ecological traits. COI evolution is, for instance, often
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accelerated in parasitic lineages as in chewing lice where evolutionary rates are up to three times
faster than those in their rodent hosts (Hafner et al 1994). Faster rates of COI evolution have also
been demonstrated in parasitic than non-parasitic Hymenoptera (Castro et al 2002). Although
generation length differences may partially account for the accelerated rate of evolution in
parasites, small effective population sizes and founder effects have also been implicated (Page et
al 1998). Higher rates of evolution have also been reported in sexual than asexual ostracods,
suggesting the possible influence of breeding system (Schön et al 1998). Finally, environmental
factors may impact COI evolution as elevated rates have been noted in crustaceans exposed to
high UV levels (Hebert et al 2002). Life history characters have also been implicated in
explaining shifts in nucleotide composition and mitogenomic rearrangements (Arabi et al 2012).
Detecting and explaining patterns of molecular evolution have broad implications for
understanding species diversity, inferring phylogenies, and estimating divergence times.

The Present Study
This thesis explores patterns of diversity and molecular evolution in the major arachnid lineages.
Chapter 1 includes a comprehensive assessment of mite diversity at a site in the Canadian
subarctic, and examines beta diversity patterns between major habitats. DNA barcodes were
employed to delineate species boundaries using molecular operational taxonomic units. Species
richness was estimated using Chao’s species richness estimate, and beta diversity was estimated
using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity measure. Results suggest that more than 1200 species of
Acari occur at this locality, and revealed high species turnover between forested and nonforested sites. The results demonstrate that DNA barcoding is an effective tool for biodiversity
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assessments of lineages with poor taxonomic frameworks, and revealed much higher diversity
than initially expected.
In Chapter 2, the DNA barcode region was employed as a sentinel to examine shifts in
nucleotide composition, patterns of indel distribution and rates of amino acid substitution among
major arachnid lineages. The results indicate a significant shift in nucleotide composition
between Pulmonata and Apulmonata. Additionally, indels were detected in 5 of the 12 arachnid
orders, and mapping these indels onto phylogenetic trees indicated multiple independent origins.
Levels of amino acid substitution varied greatly, and were significantly correlated with
generation time. The limitations of this analysis are discussed, and avenues for future work are
presented.
Finally, the results of this thesis are briefly discussed with respect to the implications of DNA
barcoding for our understanding of poorly known taxa, as well as the necessary steps to gain a
better understanding of molecular evolutionary patterns in Arachnida.
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CHAPTER 1: Revealing the Hyperdiverse Mite Fauna of Subarctic Canada through DNA
Barcoding

Young MR, Behan-Pelletier VM, Hebert PDN (2012) Revealing the hyperdiverse mite fauna of subarctic
Canada through DNA barcoding. PLoS ONE 7: e48755. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0048755

ABSTRACT
Although mites are one of the most abundant and diverse groups of arthropods, they are rarely
targeted for detailed biodiversity surveys due to taxonomic constraints. We address this gap
through DNA barcoding, evaluating acarine diversity at Churchill, Manitoba, a site on the
tundra-taiga transition. Barcode analysis of 6279 specimens revealed nearly 900 presumptive
species of mites with high species turnover between substrates and between forested and nonforested sites. Accumulation curves have not reached an asymptote for any of the three mite
orders investigated, and estimates suggest that more than 1200 species of Acari occur at this
locality. The coupling of DNA barcode results with taxonomic assignments revealed that
Trombidiformes compose 49% of the fauna, a larger fraction than expected based on prior
studies. This investigation demonstrates the efficacy of DNA barcoding in facilitating
biodiversity assessments of hyperdiverse taxa.
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INTRODUCTION
Species identification and discovery has been greatly accelerated by DNA barcoding, the
analysis of sequence variation in a 648 base pair segment of the mitochondrial CO1 gene (Hebert
et al 2003). DNA barcoding has been successful in many animal groups (Hebert et al 2003; Kerr
et al 2007; Ward et al 2005; Zhou et al 2009), reflecting the fact that intraspecific sequence
variation is consistently low, typically a fraction of a percent, while interspecific divergence
usually exceeds 2%. When deep intraspecific variation is detected, cryptic species are often
subsequently revealed through ecological or morphological study (Burns et al 2008; Hebert et al
2004).
The congruence in patterns of sequence variation across different taxonomic lineages allows the
use of DNA barcodes to explore biodiversity in groups which lack a well-developed taxonomic
framework. It facilitates rapid diversity assessment in such cases by enabling the delineation of
MOTUs, molecular operational taxonomic units (Smith et al 2005). Because the quantification of
biodiversity is transparent and reproducible, DNA barcoding is becoming a standard practice for
assessing diversity patterns in poorly known taxa (Smith et al 2009; Zaldívar-Riverón et al 2010;
Zhou et al 2009).
Although only 48,000 species have been described, Acari (mites) are believed to be one of the
most diverse groups of arthropods, perhaps including more than 1 million species (Halliday et al
2000; Walter and Proctor 1999). They are certainly one of the most abundant groups of
arthropods as mite densities reach nearly 2M individuals/m2 in temperate deciduous forest sites
(Peterson and Luxton 1982), nearly 0.5M/m2 in dry tropical forests (Peterson and Luxton 1982),
and more than 0.1M/m2 in northern sites (Hammer 1952). Although they are often treated as
members of the soil fauna, mites are associated with varied substrates (Walter and Proctor 1998)
5

forming distinct assemblages on tree trunks, in soils, in surface litter, on fungi, and in aquatic
habitats (Proctor et al 2002; Wallwork 1972; Walter and Proctor 1998, 1999).
The three dominant orders of soil mites have varied feeding modes, genetic systems and
dispersal mechanisms (Krantz and Walter 2009). The Sarcoptiformes are generally mycophagous
or saprophagous feeders (Krantz and Walter 2009) with long adult lifespans (Norton 1994) and
about 10% with thelytokous parthenogenetic genetic system (Norton et al 1993). By contrast, the
Mesostigmata tend to be free-living predators or parasites (Krantz and Walter 2009) with short
adult lifespans and haplodiploid genetic systems (Norton et al 1993). Members of a third order,
the Trombidiformes, show the greatest diversity in feeding mode (animal and plant parasites,
free living predators, free living detritivores), and in genetic systems (Krantz and Walter 2009;
Norton et al 1993).
Despite their diversity and abundance, mites are rarely included in biodiversity assessments
because of serious taxonomic barriers. The status of many species is uncertain due to
synonymies (Pfingstl et al 2010), morphotypes which are distinct species (Laumann et al 2007),
and sexual dimorphisms (Colloff and Cameron 2009). Immature life stages are also excluded
from surveys as they lack diagnostic morphological characters. Aside from these challenges,
there is a scarcity of taxonomic experts. Consequently, surveys are often limited to higher level
taxonomic assignments (Filzek et al 2004; Franklin et al 2005; Sjursen et al 2005; Sjursen
Konestabo et al 2007), or to assessments of a particular group (Minor and Cianciolo 2007; Seyd
1981; Stamou and Sgardelis 1989; Walter and Proctor 1998). These factors preclude detailed
assessments of the fauna, such as the examination of species turnover in space or time. DNA
barcoding has the potential to radically advance our understanding of both the extent and patterns
of species diversity in mites by providing a transparent, consistent method for delineating species
6

which allows the inclusion of all life stages and both sexes. DNA barcoding has been
successfully used in delimiting mite species (Hinomoto et al 2007), but prior work has focused
on phylogenetic studies of a few species or genera (Dabert et al 2008; Heethoff et al 2011; Ros
and Breeuwer 2007).
Our work assesses the diversity of the mite fauna at one site in the Canadian subarctic and
determines the extent of faunal divergence between major habitats. As such, it represents the first
comprehensive assessment of mite diversity using molecular methods in any geographic setting.

METHODS
Study Site/Sampling Design
Specimens were collected in the vicinity of Churchill during the snow-free season from June
through August 2008 to 2011 by sweep netting, pitfall traps, Berlese funnel extractions and
aspirators (Figure 1). A more regimented survey in 2010 included systematic sampling from 7
substrates at 10 locations over a 6 week period in boreal forest, bog, fen, tundra, marine beach,
and rock bluff habitats. Seven substrates were sampled at each locale including moss, soil, litter,
woody debris and lichens (Cladina spp., Peltigera leucophlebia, Parmelia/Hypogymnia).
Approximately 500 mL of material from each substrate was collected, and extracted using
modified Berlese funnels into 95% ethanol (EtOH). As well, two transects of five pitfall traps
(with 95% EtOH) were deployed at each site and visited every 3 days for a total period of 9 days.
Specimens were removed at each visit and placed into fresh 95% EtOH. Each of the pitfall
transects and each substrate sample was treated as a separate analytical unit.
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Sorting/Identifications
The specimens in each analytical unit were sorted into morphospecies, and 3-5 specimens of
each were selected for sequence analysis. In total 8240 specimens (approximately 14% of the
total catch) were selected for analysis. All specimens were identified to a family level using
keys in Krantz and Walter (2009), and sarcoptiform mites were identified to genus.

Barcoding Methodology
Each specimen was photographed and subsequently placed in a well containing 50µl of 95%
EtOH in a 96-well microplate. Collection details for each specimen together with its taxonomic
assignment and its photograph are provided in a single data set on the Barcode of Life Data
Systems (BOLD). The records can be retrieved using a DOI
(http://dx.doi.org/10.5883/DATASET-MTBAR12N), a novel feature on BOLD enabling easy
access and citability of barcode data (Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007). Specimens were
sequenced for the barcode region of the COI gene using standard protocols at the Canadian
Centre for DNA Barcoding (CCDB), using a cocktail of LepF1/LepRI (Hebert et al 2004) and
LCO1490/HCO2198 (Folmer et al 1994) primers. Failed amplification reactions were further
processed using the MLepF1 (Hebert unpublished) and MLepR2 (Prosser unpublished) primers.
Glass fibre extraction was employed followed by voucher recovery (Porco et al 2010). DNA
extracts were placed in archival storage at -80C at the Biodiversity Institute of Ontario (BIO).
Vouchered specimens were stored in 95% EtOH or slide mounted in Canada balsam, and
deposited at both BIO and the Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids and
Nematodes.
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Contigs were assembled and edited using CodonCode Aligner v. 3.0.1, and aligned by eye in
MEGA5 (Tamura et al 2011). Each sequence with a length greater than 500 base pairs (bp) and
with less than 1% ambiguous sites (Ns) was assigned a Barcode Index Number (BIN) by BOLD
(Ratnasingham and Hebert, in review). All sequences with a length of 300bp or longer, and with
less than 1% Ns were also assigned to MOTUs using jMOTU (Jones et al. 2011) with a threshold
of 15 nucleotide changes (2.3%), which is generally consistent with BIN assignments by BOLD.
These MOTUs were used for further analysis, and are referred to interchangeably as BINs.
All sequence records together with trace files and images are available on BOLD as a single
citable dataset (http://dx.doi.org/10.5883/DATASET-MTBAR12N). The sequences are also
available on GenBank (Accessions GC680425–GU680432, GU680434–GU680497, GU702808–
GU702809, HM405807–HM405810, HM405830–HM405857, HM431992–HM431993,
HM431995–HM431998, HM904908, HM907069–HM907086, HM907088–HM907127,
HM907130–HM907134, HM907138–HM907180, HM907182–HM907327, HM907329–
HM907484, HQ558324–HQ558388, HQ558390–HQ558476, HQ558478–HQ558511,
HQ558513–HQ558537, HQ558539–HQ558542, HQ558544–HQ558611, HQ558613–
HQ558625, HQ558627, HQ558629–HQ558669, HQ558671–HQ558720, HQ558722–
HQ558791, HQ941470–HQ941573, HQ941576–HQ941579, HQ966220–HQ966228,
HQ966230–HQ966236, HQ966238–HQ966247, JX833624–JX838789).

Assessing Richness
We constructed specimen-based accumulation curves using random sampling and 1000 iterations
using the vegan package in R (Oksnen et al 2011; R Development Core Team) for overall
diversity, for each order, and for each family with more than 100 specimens, or with more than
9

10 BINs. This was done to assess diversity, and to determine which groups were undersampled.
The slope of the accumulation curve for the last 10 specimens on the curve was calculated for
each order, family, and others (families with fewer than 100 specimens or 10 BINs were pooled)
to assess the completeness of sampling (Hortal and Lobo 2005). Clades with a slope > 0.1 were
viewed as very undersampled, while those with a slope > 0.01 indicated lineages with modest
undersampling. Predictions of total mite richness and richness of each order were also calculated
using specimen-based Chao’s species richness estimator (Chao 1987) using the vegan package in
R (Oksnen et al 2011; R Development Core Team).

Faunal Similarity
Faunal similarity was assessed for samples collected systematically between the previously
outlined sites and substrates. The similarity in community composition was visualized using
cluster dendrograms computed from complete linkage hierarchial clustering method on Hellinger
transformed abundances (Rao 1995) and Bray Curtis dissimilarities using the vegan package in
R (Oksnen et al 2011; R Development Core Team). To test the significance of the clustering
pattern between site type (forested or non-forested), we conducted an analysis of similarity
(ANOSIM) with 999 permutations using the vegan package in R (Oksnen et al 2011; R
Development Core Team).

RESULTS
Assessing Richness
Barcode sequences were recovered from 6279 of the 8240 specimens, a success rate of 77.2%
(Table 1). However, there was significant variation (x2 = 60.7, p < 0.001) in recovery success
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among the three orders with a high of 80.4% for Sarcoptiformes and a low of 68.2% for
Trombidiformes (Table 1). Most sequences (98.6%) were greater than 300 bp in length with less
than 1% Ns. There were representatives of 897 BINs, with an average of 6.9 specimens per BIN.
Mesostigmata was the least diverse order, accounting for 15% of the total diversity, while
Sarcoptiformes composed 36% of the total diversity (Table 1). Trombidiformes were the most
diverse order with 437 BINs (Table 1), accounting for 49% of the total diversity.
Although the overall BIN accumulation curve did not reach an asymptote (Figure 2), there was
sufficient data to estimate total mite diversity at Churchill as 1229 (±49) BINs (Table 1). The
Sarcoptiformes was the best sampled order with a final accumulation curve slope of 0.022, and
an estimated BIN richness of 423 (±27), while Mesostigmata were moderately well sampled with
a final accumulation curve slope of 0.049, and an estimated richness of 173 (±16) BINs. The
Trombidiformes was the least well-sampled order with a final accumulation curve slope of 0.093
and an estimated BIN richness of 633 (±38) (Table 1).
Among the five Mesostigmata families which met the requirements for detailed analysis, only
the Zerconidae had a terminal slope of < 0.01 (Table 2). Two families, Phytoseiidae and
Melicharidae, had a slope > 0.1 indicating that they include a very high number of uncollected
species. Eleven of the 30 families of Sarcoptiformes met the requirements for analysis and 7 had
a terminal slope > 0.01 (Table 2). Four families (Ceratozetidae, Haplozetidae, Mycobatidae,
Trhypochthoniidae) were well sampled, while two (Suctobelbidae, Brachychthoniidae) had
terminal slopes ≥ 0.1 (Table 2). Ten of the 21 families of Trombidiformes met the requirements
for analysis and all were under-sampled (> 0.01 slope) with six families exceeding the 0.1 slope
(Table 2). The Scutacaridae and Siteroptidae exhibited very unsaturated accumulation curves,
with slopes of 0.50 and 0.37 respectively (Table 2).
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The inclusion of qualitative samples from 2011 increased overall BIN richness by 30% (206
BINs), and increased the overall estimate of richness by 26% (253 BINs) (Table 3). Mite
richness increased similarly among the orders, ranging from 28-36% (Table 3).

Faunal Similarity
Mites showed high turnover between samples from different sites and substrates, with mean
Bray-Curtis Dissimilarities ranging from 0.73 to 0.93 among the three orders. All three orders
showed similar clustering patterns among sites, with distinct separation between forested and
non-forested sites (ANOSIM Mesostigmata R = 0.396, p = 0.01; Sarcoptiformes R = 0.616, p =
0.004; Trombidiformes R = 0.620, p = 0.004) (Figure 3). When looking at faunal similarity
between substrates, slightly different patterns were revealed. In all three orders the fauna from
the arboreal lichens (Parmelia, Hypogymnia) was very distinct, as well as the fauna from woody
debris (Figure 4). However, the trombidiform and mesostigmatan faunas from pitfall traps were
also highly dissimilar to those from other substrates, while the Sarcoptiformes from pitfall traps
was similar to the fauna found on forest floor lichens such as Peltigera and Cladonia (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION
Sequencing Success
Varied primer binding and size differences between the major groups of mites may be
responsible for variation in sequence recovery. Most species of Trombidiformes, the order with
the lowest success, are very small so DNA concentrations may have been too low for successful
PCR amplification. Some Mesostigmata are more heavily sclerotized than the other lineages,
12

perhaps also reducing DNA recovery. Okassa et al (2012) reported problems in recovery of Cyt
B sequences in their work on phytoseiid mites when DNA concentrations were less than 2.33
ng/ul. A shift to smaller elution volumes might improve success by producing higher DNA
concentrations. Homogenizing specimens should aid DNA recovery (Cruickshank 2002), but it
would lead to the destruction of specimens preventing their subsequent taxonomic study.
Designing and utilizing taxa specific primers might also increase amplification success (Dabert
et al 2010), but primer design requires prior taxonomic knowledge and affiliated reference
sequences, both of which are usually unavailable for mites.

Assessing Richness
Our work has revealed the high diversity of the mite fauna at Churchill, despite our failure to
collect and sequence all taxa. Sarcoptiform mites were better sampled than the other two orders
as only 23% of the expected fauna remains undocumented. Lower sequencing success may at
least partially account for lower completeness of species coverage for the other two orders.
Sarcoptiform mites were the most abundant group in our samples, suggesting that our collection
methods and scale of analysis were adequate to encounter most taxa. Alternatively, the
Sarcoptiformes may include fewer rare species or show less local structure (Thompson and
Withers 2003). Mesostigmatan mites were moderately sampled, but 22% of the predicted fauna
awaits collection. Their lesser coverage may be an artefact of their low abundance, a more
patchy distribution, higher proportion of rare species (Thompson and Withers 2003), or lower
success in sequencing. The accumulation curve of Trombidiformes is the least saturated,
indicating 31% of trombidiform species await detection. With hyperdiverse groups increasing
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sample size will eliminate some of the singletons in the data but will invariably add new ones
(Longino and Colwell 1997).
Similar trends in BIN richness and sampling saturation were also evident in the family
accumulation curves (Figures 5-7) with most mesostigmatan families except the Zerconidae
showing evidence of undersampling (Figure 5). Additionally, accumulation curves for all
trombidiform families are unsaturated (Figure 7), implying general undersampling of this order.
By contrast, all families of Sarcoptiformes except the Suctobelbidae and Brachychthoniidae
showed a close approach to asymptotic diversity (Figure 6). However, differences in sampling
saturation could be a result of differing sequencing success rates.
Despite incomplete sampling at Churchill, we found much greater acarine richness than recorded
in past studies. Danks (1981) reported 342 species of mites from the North American arctic,
with 76 species of Mesostigmata, 144 Sarcoptiformes, and 122 Trombidiformes. We found
nearly three times as many taxa at a single site, Churchill, with numbers increased by 78%,
127% and 258%, respectively from those reported by Danks (1981). Our sampling methods were
likely to encounter a larger fraction of the species than the studies reviewed by Danks (1981)
which mainly assessed acarine diversity in soil cores. A few prior acarine surveys have generated
species lists for entire countries (Halliday et al 2000; Zhang and Rhode 2003), but most are
restricted to an order or family (de Castro and de Moraes 2020; Maraun et al 2007). Interestingly,
the number of mite species which we detected using molecular methods at Churchill is close to
the counts for New Zealand (1200 species (Zhang and Rhode 2003), and the UK (1700 species
Halliday et al 2000).
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No members of two other mite orders (Opiliocariformes, Holothyrida) have been reported from
the arctic (Danks 1981) and they were absent from our samples. Their absence is unsurprising as
both are small orders found in tropical/warm temperate climates. The Trombidiformes accounted
for 49% of the species in our samples, a considerably higher level than 35% reported for the
Canadian arctic Danks 1981), 23% for the Canadian subarctic (Behan and Hill 1980), and 39%
for the UK (Halliday et al 2000). However, our results do conform with estimates from the high
arctic (40% to 63% in Behan and Hill 1980), and with global acarine species descriptions as 48%
are Trombidiformes (Halliday et al 2000). Trombidiformes also compose 56% of the
descriptions in North America, and 49% of the Australian fauna (Halliday et al 2000).
Trombidiformes have generally been thought to be a less important component of the acarine
fauna in the subarctic, but our results challenge this conclusion. It is possible that insufficient
efforts have been made to characterise the Trombidiformes of these regions, or that the resident
species are more morphologically cryptic.
Sampling techniques can have an important impact on faunal discovery. Regimented sampling
methods such as transects often overlook taxa that are rare or patchily distributed among sites.
For example, a strict sampling technique revealed only 63% of the ant fauna known from La
Selva (Longino and Colwell 1997). More importantly, the species accumulation curve
prematurely reached an asymptote, underestimating the true species richness (Longino and
Colwell 1997). Systematic sampling tends to capture dominant species, but often overlooks rare
or transient species (Longino et al 2002; Longino and Colwell 1997). By sampling patchy and
temporary habitats, we dramatically increased the discovery of mite species at Churchill, most
markedly in the Mesostigmata, reinforcing the notion that they are patchily distributed. The
importance of microhabitats as potential refugia for rare species has been demonstrated for
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mesostigmatan mites, where most microhabitats contained only 2-3% of the collected species
(Madej et al 2011). Behan-Pelletier (1998) captured only one fifth of the fauna using systematic
biodiversity sampling, while the rest of the fauna were uncovered by qualitative sampling of
patchy habitats. This demonstrates that strict biodiversity surveys do not capture the complete
fauna of a region, and emphasises the importance of qualitative sampling of ephemeral habitats
to capture rare species.

Faunal Similarity
We found marked divergence in the mite faunas from forested and tundra settings. Prior studies
have established that the species composition of mite communities can be influenced by
vegetation type (Maclean et al 1977). However, it is generally thought that the composition of
soil mite communities is more strongly correlated with soil moisture, although vegetation type
typically covaries with moisture (Maclean et al 1977; Minor and Cianciolo 2007). Rouse (1984)
showed that amount and seasonal patterns of soil moisture in Churchill are significantly different
between forest and tundra sites, variation which may explain the distinctness of their mite
communities. One exception to this pattern was the fauna of fens which are wet, but treeless
habitats. The sarcoptiform fauna from the fen grouped more closely with the forested sites,
whereas the trombidiform fauna was more similar to the tundra sites. The Trombidiformes may
have been less impacted by the high soil moisture of the fen as they tend to be active surface
predators (Krantz and Walter 2009), while the Sarcoptiformes are less mobile and are influenced
by heterogeneity in soil (Nielsen et al 2010).
Mite faunal similarity patterns between substrates were less obvious than those between sites.
Our single arboreal substrate samples did not allow for a clear comparison between arboreal and
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forest floor substrates such as described by Lindo and Winchester (2009). However, arboreal
lichens (Parmelia/Hypogymnia), woody debris, and pitfall samples formed the most distinct
communities. The pitfall traps likely catch a functionally different fauna (Fisher 1999; Longino
et al 2002), such as the fast active predators moving across the soil surface, as well as those that
may be phoretic on other insects caught in the trap. Woody debris is slightly more ephemeral in
nature, perhaps providing a unique microhabitat for transient species or more specialized species.
On the other hand, the arboreal lichens potentially represent a distinctly different faunal
community living in arboreal substrates (Lindo and Winchester 2009), and represent a largely
undocumented source of acarine diversity in Churchill.

Conclusion
Our study has revealed the power of DNA barcoding to provide insights into the diversity and
distributional patterns of mites that could not have been gained through morphological
approaches. Because of its use, we were able to analyze all life stages and both sexes, revealing
a mite fauna with a species richness rivalling the most diverse of temperate habitats. Our work
has also indicated the value of supplementing systematic sampling designs with qualitative
sampling to ensure the examination of novel habitat types. The vouchered specimens generated
through this study represent a valuable resource for future taxonomic research, particularly since
specimens are partitioned into genetically cohesive assemblages. The utility of DNA barcoding
for local biodiversity assessments is clear, but it will bring particular power to analyses which
seek a deeper understanding of beta diversity patterns.
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Table 1: Observed and expected BIN richness for each order, as calculated by Chao’s
estimator in R including error (± SE) estimates.
Sequencing
Slope of
Success
Accumulation
# of
Taxon
(%)
BINs
n
Chao
Curve
Families
Mesostigmata
76.5
135
849
173 (±16)
0.049
17
Sarcoptiformes

80.4

327

3497

423 (±27)

0.022

39

Trombidiformes

68.2

437

1933

633 (±38)

0.093

21

Total

77.2

897

6279

1229 (±49)

0.050

77

18

Table 2: Richness and terminal slope for the accumulation curve of
selected families in three orders of Acari. All slopes except for
Ceratozetidae, Haplozetidae, Mycobatidae, Trhypochthoniidae, and
Zerconidae exceed 0.010.
Taxon
Mesostigmata

Sarcoptiformes

Trombidiformes

Family
Blattisociidae
Laelapidae
Melicharidae
Phytoseiidae
Zerconidae
Others
Brachychthoniidae
Camisiidae
Ceratozetidae
Haplozetidae
Mycobatidae
Oppiidae
Nanorchestidae
Scheloribatidae
Suctobelbidae
Tectocepheidae
Trhypochthoniidae
Others
Bdellidae
Cunaxidae
Erythraeidae
Eupodidae
Rhagidiidae
Scutacaridae
Siteroptidae
Stigmaeidae
Tarsonemidae
Tydeidae
Others

BIN #
18
17
12
22
7
47
65
21
31
3
8
33
14
13
10
37
5
88
33
20
17
78
53
21
24
33
15
40
54

n
93
137
29
90
129
326
246
228
466
147
264
324
88
134
40
270
207
1079
290
60
113
518
213
32
43
119
33
186
136
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Slope
0.074
0.042
0.200
0.111
0.007
0.043
0.130
0.023
0.007
0.003
0.000
0.034
0.075
0.012
0.103
0.028
0.000
0.015
0.036
0.157
0.050
0.045
0.078
0.500
0.366
0.127
0.199
0.081
0.219

Table 3: Effect of sampling patchy, short-lived habitats.
Taxon
Mesostigmata

Additional
BINs
36

%
increase
36

Additional Chao’s
projection
50

% increase
40

Sarcoptiformes

71

28

99

30

Trombidiformes 99

29

98

18

Total

30

253

26

206

20

Figure 1: Sampling locations at Churchill. Maps depict a) the location of Churchill in Canada,
and b) all sample locations along with specific sampling sites in the Churchill region.
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Figure 2: Bin accumulation curves. Curves represent a) the overall dataset, with 899 BINs from
6279 samples, and b) curves for each order - Trombidiformes (437 BINs, n = 1933),
Mesostigmata (135 BINs, n = 849), and Sarcoptiformes (327 BINs, n = 3497).
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Figure 3: Cluster dendrograms showing the similarity of species assemblages for three mite
orders among 10 sites in (F) and non-forested (N) settings.
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Figure 4: Cluster dendrograms of showing the similarity of species assemblages for three mite
orders among 8 substrates.
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Figure 5: BIN accumulation curves for 5 families of Mesostigmata.
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Figure 6: BIN accumulation curves for 11 families of Sarcoptiformes.
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Figure 7. BIN accumulation curves for 10 families of Trombidiformes.
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CHAPTER 2: COI Evolution in Arachnida: Shifts in Nucleotide Composition, the
Incidence of Indels and Rates of Evolution

ABSTRACT
This study uses a sentinel gene approach to track shifts in nucleotide composition, the incidence
of indels, and rates of non-synonymous substitution in the mitochondrial genomes of diverse
lineages of Arachnida. Results are based on the examination of sequence diversity in the 648 bp
barcode region of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase 1 gene in 1645 presumptive species
including representatives from 12 of the 16 arachnid orders and from 145 of the 625 families.
This analysis revealed significant heterogeneity in nucleotide composition between the two
arachnid subclasses, pulmonates and apulmonates, with GC content ranging from 30.3% to
42.0%. Indels were detected in 5 of 12 orders, but they were restricted to apulmonates with short
generation lengths. Mapping these indels onto phylogenetic trees indicated multiple independent
origins. Levels of non-synonymous substitutions varied substantially among orders, from a low
of 0.060 in Amblypygi to a high of 0.189 in Trombidiformes. In support of previous evidence,
Trombidiformes showed higher evolutionary rates at COI than the Sarcoptiformes. Contrary to
previous evidence, the highest amino acid substitution rates were detected in Pseudoscorpiones
and Trombidiformes, rather than Mesostigmata. This variation in non-synonymous substitution
rates was significantly correlated with generation time, such that lineages with long generation
times (Amblypygi, Scorpiones) showed lower substitution rates than those with short generation
times (Trombidiformes, Mesostigmata).
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INTRODUCTION
Excluding insects, the class Arachnida is the most diverse group of arthropods with nearly
100,000 known species and perhaps ten times as many awaiting description (Harvey 2002).
Although their monophyly has been questioned, arachnids are generally viewed as being most
closely related to the Xiphosurida, Horseshoe Crabs (Hassanin 2006; Jayprakash and Hoy 2006,
Jayprakash and Hoy 2009). They have been divided into two subclasses, characterized by the
presence (Pulmonata) or absence (Apulmonata) of book lungs (Weygolt 1998; Ax 2000).
Phylogenetic relationships among the Arachnida have not been fully resolved (Klompen et al
2007; Jeyaprakash and Hoy 2009; Shultz 2007) as polytomies remain prevalent in recent
phylogenetic analyses (Figure 1). However, there is consensus on the major taxonomic groups
comprising the Arachnida. The Pulmonata have been partitioned into five orders - the
Amblypygi, Araneae, Schizomida, Scorpiones, and Uropygi (Weygolt 1998; Ax 2000). The
Araneae are, by far, the most diverse of these orders with 37,000 described taxa. By comparison,
just 1279 species of Scorpiones have been described. The apulmonates include five orders –
Opiliones, Palpigradi, Pseudoscorpiones, Ricinulei, Solifugae and a fifth lineage - the Acari.
Krantz and Walter (2009) partitioned the Acari into two superorders and six orders; the
Acariformes (Sarcoptiformes, Trombidiformes), and the Parasitiformes (Holothyrida, Ixodida,
Mesostigmata, Opilioacarida). Acari are certainly the most diverse apulmonates, with 48,000
described species (Harvey 2002) with the Sarcoptiformes and Trombidiformes being the most
diverse orders (Walter and Procter 1999).
Despite their diversity, little is known about patterns of molecular evolution in arachnids. Prior
studies have revealed variation in substitution rates of arachnids in both nuclear (Murrell et al
2005; Klompen et al 2007; Dabert et al 2010) and mitochondrial genes (Dabert et al 2010), and
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have linked this variation to their 50-fold divergence in generation lengths which range from two
weeks in certain Acari (Hamilton et al 1986) to several years in certain oribatids (Søvik and
Leinaas 2003; Krantz and Walter 2009), as well as Ricinulei and Schizomida (Cooke 1967;
Rowland 1972). However, previous work has examined relatively few species. This study
employs a 648bp segment of COI as a sentinel gene region (Clare et al 2008) to examine shifts in
nucleotide composition, patterns of indel distribution and rates of amino acid substitution among
arachnid lineages. Prior studies have shown that this region provides a good indication of
genome-wide shifts in nucleotide composition (Min and Hickey 2007; Clare et al 2008). Rate
variation in single mitochondrial gene regions has also been shown to be a good proxy for rate
variation in the mitochondrial genome at large (Crozier et al 1989; Dowton and Austin 1995;
Mueller 2006). As a consequence, the barcode segment of the mitochondrial genome can be used
to screen for shifts in nucleotide usage and variation in rates of evolution. It also seems likely
that it can be a useful tool to identify variation among lineages in the frequency of indels within
the mitochondrial genome. Although indels are uncommon in the COI gene (Hebert et al 2002;
Hebert et al 2003; Mardulyn and Whitfield 1999), they do occur and their presence may coincide
with shifts in nucleotide usage and variation in rates of evolution (Hassanin 2006).
This study assesses patterns of molecular evolution within and among major lineages of
Arachnida by examining nucleotide composition, the incidence of indels, and rates of nonsynonymous substitution in the COI gene. Because evidence for rate variation was detected, the
relationship between generation time and substitution rates was also examined.
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METHODS
All public sequences for the barcode region from Arachnida in the Barcode of Life Data System
(BOLD; Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007) with a length greater than 600 base pairs and with less
than 1% ambiguities were assembled. To avoid pseudoreplication, one representative (the
longest sequence with fewest ambiguous base calls) from each BIN (Ratnasingham and Hebert,
in review) was chosen for analysis. In total, sequences were retrieved from 1645 putative species
(BINs) belonging to 12 orders and 145 families (dx.doi.org/10.5883/DATASET-MYCOMP12).
A family dataset (dx.doi.org/10.5883/DS-MYRED12) was subsequently created by choosing one
representative sequence (the longest sequence with fewest ambiguous base calls) from each
family (Appendix 2.1). All data are publicly available on BOLD (Ratnasingham and Hebert
2007) and on GenBank (Appendix 2.2). Sequences were aligned by eye in MEGA5 (Tamura et
al 2011), and trimmed to the barcode region using a reference sequence 658 bp in length.
Using the full dataset (n = 1645), a homogeneity chi-square test was carried out in PAUP c
4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) to determine if nucleotide composition was homogenous both across all
taxa and after separate consideration of the members of each subclass. For each order with
indels, a consensus sequence was determined in CodonCode Aligner v. 3.0.1 (CodonCode
Corporation, Dedham, MA) and used to estimate the secondary structure of the barcode region
through secondary structure visualization software (Schonfeld unpublished). Indels were
subsequently tallied for each family and mapped onto the COI secondary structure. Phylogenetic
information for the arachnid orders was used to assess the number of independent origins of each
indel (Dowling and OConnor 2010; Klompen et al 2007; Norton et al 1993; Pinto-da-Rocha et al
2007; Shultz 2007). To assess whether these sequences may represent nuclear copies of
mitochondrial DNA (NUMTs) transition transversion ratios (Ti:Tv) were calculated in MEGA5
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(Tamura et al 2011). Ti:Tv ratios are lower in nuclear than in mitochondrial DNA (Bensasson et
al 2001).
The family dataset (n = 145) was employed to examine the patterning of amino acid divergence
within each order. The average uncorrected p-distance for each family representative relative to
an outgroup sequence of Limulus polyphemus (Xiphosurida; Hassannin 2006), as well as within
group average uncorrected p-distances, were calculated in MEGA5 (Tamura et al 2011) with
gaps considered as complete deletions. To visualize the extent of amino acid variation among the
families in each order, vector plots were produced by calculating the average uncorrected pdistance for the representative of each family and every other family in its order using MEGA5
(Appendix 2.3, Tamura et al 2011). The vector for each family was equidistantly placed around a
centroid; its length indicates the average p-distance for that family, but its orientation has no
significance. Vector plots were only produced for orders with more than two families.
Differences in rates of non-synonymous substitution were tested with lineage-based pairwise
relative rate analyses calculated in RRTree (Robinson-Rechavi and Huchon 2000) using Limulus
polyphemus (Xiphosurida) as an outgroup. To assess possible rate differences within groups,
pairwise relative rate analyses were also calculated for each lineage in HyPhy 2.1020111108beta
(Pond et al 2005) using the MTREV24 model with the same outgroup. The correlation between
average lineage generation length (measured in time from egg to adult) and mean nonsynonymous substitution rate was tested using a linear regression in R (R Development Core
Team).
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RESULTS
Nucleotide Composition
The GC content of COI ranged from a low of 30.3% in the Pseudoscorpiones to a high of 42.0%
in the Amblypygi (Table 1). Significant variation in base composition was detected among taxa
in the overall analysis (p-value <0.0001). Significant differences remained apparent within both
pulmonates and apulmonates when they were analysed separately (p-value < 0.0001). Average
GC content of Pulmonata was 37.0%, ranging from a low of 32.2% in Araneae to 42.0% in
Amblypygi. The GC content of Apulmonata (GC = 34.2%) averaged 2.8% lower than Pulmonata
(GC = 37.0%), ranging from 30.3% in Pseudoscorpiones to 38.0% in Ricinulei and
Sarcoptiformes. As expected, most of the variation in base composition was due to substitutions
at the third codon position. When this position was eliminated from the analysis, there was no
evidence for heterogeneity in base composition within the Pulmonata (p = 1.0) or Apulmonata (p
= 0.92). However, the difference between the two subclasses (p < 0.0001) remained significant
with 0.6% higher GC content in the Pulmonata.

Indels
Five

of

the

eight

apulmonate

orders

(Mesostigmata,

Opiliones,

Pseudoscorpiones,

Sarcoptiformes, Trombidiformes) possessed indels, but they were absent in the four pulmonate
orders (Table 1). All of the indels involved a deletion, varying in length from 1-5 amino acids,
except for a single amino acid insertion within two species of Mesostigmata (Figure 3).
Sarcoptiformes and Trombidiformes sequences with indels exhibited lower Ti:Tv ratios ( 1.07
and 0.91 respectively) than their counterparts lacking indels (2.15 and 1.41 respectively).
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Certain insertions or deletions were conserved in all members of a particular set of taxa. For
example, all eight families examined (Atemnidae, Cheliferidae, Chernetidae, Garypidae,
Geogarypidae, Larcidae, Neobisiidae, Olipiidae) in the suborder Iocheirata (Pseudoscorpiones)
possessed a single amino acid deletion at site 39 in the alignment, a deletion not present in all
five families of Epiocheirata, the other suborder of pseudoscorpions (Figure 4). The sole member
of the genus Eurylopium (Pseudoscorpiones: Olipiidae) that was examined had a second amino
acid deletion at site 119. The Sarcoptiformes showed a similar pattern with a single amino acid
deletion at site 104 in all 13 species of Nanorchestes (Sarcoptiformes) (Figure 3). In
Blattisociidae (Mesostigmata), a single amino acid deletion was present at site 159 in
Cheiroseius, and in several other unidentified species belonging to this family (Figure 3).
However, several other unidentified blattisocids possessed a deletion at site 160 in addition to
that at site 159 (Figure 3).
Certain sites appeared prone to deletion as evidenced by their joint occurrence in unrelated taxa.
For instance, the sole species examined of Calyptostigmaeidae (Trombidiformes) had a deletion
at site 106 (Figure 3), which was also present in Cyphopthalmus, a member of the opilionid
family Sironidae. The ololaelapids (Mesostigmata) showed both a high incidence of indels and
considerable diversity in their location. One species had a three amino acid deletion spanning
sites 157-159, while another had the same deletion as well as an insertion at site 30 (Figure 3).
Another species of Ololaelapidae had the same insertion at site 30, but only a single amino acid
deletion at site 159 (Figure 3). Only 3 of 29 species of Cyta (Trombidiformes: Bdellidae) had
deletions, but they involved the loss of 2-4 amino acids. Two of these species shared deletions at
sites 153 and 178, but the other had a three amino acid deletion spanning sites 123-125, and
another at site 212 (Figure 3). One species of Penthalodidae (Trombidiformes) had an amino acid
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deletion at site 164, while another had three separate deletions at sites 36, 163 and 164 (Figure
3). Two of the 30 species of Stigmaeidae (Trombidiformes) had a single amino acid deletion at
site 108 (Figure 3). Two of four species in the Neogovidae (Opiliones) had the longest indel
detected in the Arachnida, a five amino acid deletion spanning sites 158-162 (Figure 4).
Fourteen of 28 species of Cyphopthalmus (Sironidae) had deletions at sites 34 and 106 (Figure
4). Finally, 2 of 6 species of Siro (Sironidae) had a three amino acid deletion spanning sites 157159, while 2 of 4 species of Paramiopsalis (Sironidae) possessed a deletion at site 34 (Figure 4).

Levels of Non-Synonymous Substitution
There was considerable variation in rates of amino acid substitution in COI among arachnid
orders. Average p-distances for each order relative to the outgroup ranged from 7.9%
(Amblypygi) to 24.8% (Pseudoscorpiones) (Table 2). Average p-distances for the families within
each order varied by nearly an order of magnitude, from a low of 3.9% (Amblypygi) to a high of
26.3% (Trombidiformes) (Figure 5, Table 2).
Mean non-synonymous substitution rates calculated in RRTree ranged from 0.060 in Amblypygi
to 0.189 in Trombidiformes (Table 3). Six of the orders (Amblypygi, Ixodida, Ricinulei,
Scorpiones, Solifugae, Uropygi) did not show a significant difference in their rates (p-values >
0.05), bar one comparison (Amblypygi, Ixodida). However, their rates were slower than those for
the other six orders (p < 0.05). The Trombidiformes and Pseudoscorpiones did not show a
significant difference in their substitution rates (p > 0.05), but they were higher than all other
lineages (p < 0.05). Finally, the Araneae, Mesostigmata, Opiliones, and Sarcoptiformes all
possessed an intermediate rate which was both significantly faster than that for the six slowest
evolving orders (p < 0.05), and slower than the two fastest evolving orders (p < 0.05).
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Considering the results for all 12 orders, the mean non-synonymous substitution rate was
negatively correlated (R2 = 0.57, p = 0.005) with mean generation time (Figure 6).
The molecular clock hypothesis was rejected within most arachnid lineages. Each lineage with
more than two families represented showed some degree of rate variation between families in the
pairwise rate test (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
Nucleotide Composition
The GC content of arachnids falls within the range seen in other invertebrate lineages (Hebert et
al. 2003), but 12% divergence in GC content was present among the taxa (30.3 - 42.0%).
Substantial divergence in nucleotide composition has been detected in other invertebrate classes,
and their component lineages. For example, GC composition varies by 23% in Insecta, by 19%
in the order Hymenoptera, by 17% in the family Formicidae (Hymenoptera), and by 8% in the
genus Crematogaster (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) (Clare et al 2008). Although this study has
revealed large shifts in nucleotide composition among the Arachnida, future work should
ascertain if large shifts occur in closely allied taxa.
The variation in base composition among arachnids primarily reflected differences at the third
codon position. When the latter variation was excluded, a significant departure from
homogeneity was only detected between pulmonate and apulmonate taxa. The third codon
position invariably shows the most variation in nucleotide composition (Min and Hickey 2007);
most substitutions at this position are silent so selection pressures are relaxed compared to the
first and second positions. The presence of a significant difference in nucleotide composition
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between pulmonates and apulmonates in the first two positions has occurred despite the selective
constraints on these positions. Heterogeneity in nucleotide composition can complicate
phylogenetic reconstructions (Phillips et al 2004; Tarrio et al 2001), however, this shift in GC
content between pulmonates and apulmonates is likely an artifact of phylogenetic relatedness,
and should thus have modest impact on phylogenetic reconstructions.

Indels
Indels are relatively rare in the COI gene (Hebert et al 2003; Mardulyn and Whitfield 1999), but
the present study has established their occurrence in one subclass of arachnids and has shown
that deletions are much more frequent than insertions. In fact, only one amino acid insertion was
detected in members of the genus Ololaelaps (Laelapidae). By contrast, deletions varied in
length and position. The secondary structure of COI is highly conserved (Ward and Holmes
2007), and most of the deletions detected in arachnids occurred in either the internal or external
loops. Residues of functional importance (Ward and Holmes 2007) were not involved in deletion
events, excepting one deletion in Penthalodidae (Trombidiformes) involving a functionally
important aspartic acid. Ti:Tv ratios were lower in sequences with indels in both Sarcoptiformes
and Trombidiformes, which may indicate NUMTs. Further study is required to clarify the cause
and rule out the presence of pseudogenes. There was evidence for at least 24 independent origins
of deletions in the COI barcode region of Arachnida (Figure 7) with at least two cases of
homoplasy. However, some deletions were conserved within a group of related taxa suggesting
their long-term stability (e.g. Cheiroseius site 159, Nanorchestes site 104, Iocheirata site 39).
Indels were only detected in apulmonates with intermediate or high rates of COI evolution. It is
often assumed that trachea are more metabolically efficient than book lungs (Levi 1967). It is
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believed that organisms with high metabolic rates often also show elevated mtDNA evolution,
due to increased production of oxygen radicals (Martin and Palumbi 1993; Bromham and Penny
2003), which are a source of DNA damage. Thus potentially increased metabolic rates in
apulmonates, coupled with short generation times may account for the elevated nucleotide
substitution rates in arachnids. However, the influence of metabolic rate on molecular rates is
controversial, and the few studies which have shown positive correlations have been challenged
(Slowinski and Arborgast 1999; Bromham 2002). Additionally, metabolic rate, body size, and
generation time have often been correlated in many invertebrate taxa (Lighton and Fieldon 1994;
Glazier 2005; Thomas et al 2010), and the effects of each are difficult to partition.

Amino Acid Evolution
This study has revealed marked differences in rates of amino acid evolution at COI among
arachnid lineages at higher (order) and lower (family) taxonomic ranks. Lineages with long
generation times (Amblypygi, Scorpiones) showed lower substitution rates than those with short
generation times (Trombidiformes, Mesostigmata). Viewed across all orders, there was a
significant correlation between the rate of COI evolution and generation time.
This study supports prior work which revealed varied rates of molecular evolution among
arachnid lineages. While the present study focused on a single mitochondrial gene (COI), rate
variation likely extends across the mitochondrial genome (Min and Hickey 2007; Clare et al
2008; Arabi et al 2010; Dowling et al 2008). Prior work has revealed significant variation in
nucleotide substitution rates of arachnids in both mitochondrial and nuclear genes (Dabert et al
2010; Klompen et al 2007; Murrell et al 2005). Divergent substitution rates are well documented
in nuclear genes in Acari (Dabert et al 2010; Klompen et al 2007; Murrell et al 2005), and
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variable rates of amino acid substitution have been documented at COI (Dabert et al 2010). The
present results indicate that Trombidiformes show higher evolutionary rates at COI than the
Sarcoptiformes supporting previous evidence for their higher rates of amino acid substitution at
COI, and elevated nucleotide substitution rates at 18S (Dabert et al 2010). This study also
detected faster rates of evolution in Mesostigmata than Ixodida, mirroring the difference in
nucleotide substitution rates at SSU rRNA noted earlier (Murrell et al 2005).
Some of the rate differences among arachnid lineages at COI conflict with the results of prior
nuclear gene analyses. For example, the Mesostigmata and Sarcoptiformes had significantly
lower rates of amino acid evolution at COI than the Trombidiformes while Klompen et al (2007)
found higher rates of nucleotide substitution in two nuclear genes (18S, 28S) in Mesostigmata
than in the Acariformes (Trombidiformes, Sarcoptiformes). This present study found the highest
rates of COI evolution in Pseudoscorpiones and Trombidiformes, while Klompen et al (2007)
found Mesostigmata to have higher rates of nucleotide substitution (18S, 28S) than both
Pseudoscorpiones and Trombidiformes. Mutation rates in nuclear and mitochondrial genes are
governed by different factors (Vawter and Brown 1986) and may explain the divergence between
nuclear and mitochondrial rates. The phylogenetic relationship of Pycnogonida to Arachnida has
not been well resolved (Jeyaprakash and Hoy 2009; Hassanin 2006). Consequently, the use of
Pycnogonida as an outgroup by Klompen et al (2007) could have impacted their branch length
and rate calculations, as well as relative rate tests (Robinson et al 1998). Furthermore, Klompen
et al (2007) only included seven genera of Acariformes in their analyses, and noted that
“Additional sampling should allow a better assessment of the distribution of high rates in
Prostigmata [(Trombidiformes)]”. Their limited sampling could have underestimated the range
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of divergences in Acariformes given the significant rate differences of COI evolution detected
within their lineages in this study.
This investigation supports earlier studies which suggested that arachnids with shorter generation
times have accelerated rates of molecular evolution (Klompen et al 2007; Murrell et al 2005).
However, this conclusion has not been thoroughly established as most comparisons involve few
taxa (Murrell et al 2005), and have not examined the arachnids as a whole. Nonetheless, this
trend is evident in our dataset, as lineages with the shortest average generation times had the
highest substitution rates. Despite this trend, much of the variance in substitution rates remains
unexplained, likely reflecting the fact that many other factors which influence rates including
population size, and environmental variables (Bromham and Penny 2003). Although there was a
significant correlation between generation times and mean non-synonymous substitution rate, the
test was based on rough estimates of generation time. Generation times vary greatly within
lineages, can be influenced by environmental variables, and for some lineages very limited
information is available. A more detailed survey of arachnid taxa coupled with direct
measurements of generation time and substitution rates should be used to test this relationship
more thoroughly.

Limitations and Future Directions
This study has provided new details on patterns and rates of mitochondrial genome evolution in
arachnid lineages based on the analysis of sequence diversity in COI. The results indicate
substantial shifts in nucleotide composition, differences in the incidence of indels and rates of
amino acid evolution. Efforts to gain a deeper understanding of the factors responsible for this
variation are currently limited by the lack of detailed taxonomic assignments for many BINs, and
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the absence of associated biological data, such as information on breeding systems,
environmental occupancy, body size, and generation length. The lack of a detailed phylogenetic
framework for arachnids acts as a further constraint. Improved taxonomic assignments would
enable the phylogenetically independent contrasts (PIC’s) needed to examine the relationship
between generation time and rates of molecular evolution in more detail. Although PIC’s were
not utilized, divergent rates were detected between closely related lineages For instance,
members of the Opiliones have shorter generation lengths and significantly higher rates of
molecular evolution than their sister taxon Scorpiones (Figure 1). A similar trend is apparent in
comparisons of other sister clades such as the Pseudoscorpiones and Solifugae, the
Trombidiformes and Sarcoptiformes, and the Mesostigmata with Ixodida.
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Table 1: Variation in GC content for species (BINs) in 12 arachnid orders.
Taxon
Pulmonata
Amblypygi
Araneae
Scorpiones
Uropygi
Apulmonata
Ixodida
Mesostigmata
Opiliones
Pseudoscorpiones
Ricinulei
Sarcoptiformes
Solifugae
Trombidiformes
Total

BINs

Families

%GC

SE

Indels
(Fam/Spec)

3
482
43
2

2
29
5
1

42.0
32.2
37.6
36.0

2.40
0.11
0.29
0.20

0
0
0
0

55
129
155
72
1
304
2
397
1645

2
17
9
13
1
39
2
25
145

32.9
32.6
34.0
30.3
38.0
38.0
36.1
31.9
-

0.26
0.32
0.29
0.34
0.17
1.30
0.22
-

0
2(17)
2(20)
8(50)
0
1(13)
0
3(8)
16(108)
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Table 2: Branch lengths, amino acid divergences, and non-synonymous substitution (NSS) rates among families
in 12 arachnid orders, with associated life history traits. The four pulmonate orders are shown in bold.

Branch
Length p-distance
0.079
0.039
0.096
0.062
0.112
0.095
0.118
0.132
0.14
0.112
0.179
0.097
0.168
0.094
0.190
0.237
0.186
0.185
0.248
0.228
0.234
0.263

Taxon
n
2
Amblypygi
Solifugae
2
6
Scorpiones
1
Uropygi
Ixodida
2
Ricinulei
1
29
Araneae
Sarcoptiformes
39
Opiliones
9
Mesostigmata
17
Pseudoscorpiones
13
Trombidiformes
25
a
Weygolt 2000
b
Wharton 1987
c
Gantenbein and Keightly 2004
d
Kern and Mitchell 2011
e
Oliver 1989
f
Cooke 1967
g
Gergin Blagoev personal communication
i
Chatzaki et al 2009
j
Pfeiler et al 2009

Between
Family
Generation
Rate
Time
Differences NSS
(Months)
N
0.060
18a
N
0.077
12b
Y
0.079
24c
0.082
24d
N
0.086
24e
0.087
30f
Y
0.128
12g
Y
0.139
12h
Y
0.148
8i
Y
0.154
2h
Y
0.185
12j
Y
0.189
2h
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Evidence of
Parasitism
N
N
N
N
Y
N
N
Y
N
Y
N
Y

Evidence
of Phorecy
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
N
Y
Y
Y

Table 3: P-values for Ka ratios between 12 arachnid orders. P-values < 0.05 indicate significantly different Ka rates
between the two lineages, and are shown in bold. The four pulmonate orders are also shown in bold.
So
Ix
Ri
Sa
Op
Me
Ps
Am
Sc
Ur
Ar
Taxon
Amblypygi (Am)
Solifugae (So)
Scorpiones (Sc)
Uropygi (Ur)
Ixodida (Ix)
Ricinulei (Ri)
Araneae (Ar)
Sarcoptiformes (Sa)
Opiliones (Op)
Mesostigmata (Me)
Pseudoscorpiones (Ps)
Trombidiformes (Tr)

0.210
0.183
0.056
0.048
0.141
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.896
0.484
0.423
0.745
0.001
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.605
0.599
0.867
0.001
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.956
0.753
0.008
0.004
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.750
0.006
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
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0.010
0.002
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.673
0.156
0.103
0.000
0.000

0.474
0.254
0.007
0.000

0.592
0.004
0.000

0.022
0.001

0.831

Figure 1: Phylogenetic relationships among the 16 orders of Arachnida, modified from Shultz
(2007) and Klompen et al (2007). Orders with indels in COI are indicated with an asterisk (*).
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Figure 2: Percentage of described species in the 16 orders comprising the Arachnida. Orders
with <1% of the known species were pooled.
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Figure 3: Secondary structure (Schonfeld unpublished) of the barcode region in a) Mesostigmata b) Sarcoptiformes, and c)
Trombidiformes, showing sites of insertions (+) and deletions (x).
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A

B

Figure 4: Secondary structure (Schonfeld unpublished) of the barcode region in a) Opiliones and b) Pseudoscorpiones, showing sites
of deletions (x).
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Figure 5: Vector plots showing p-distances of amino acid divergence among families in seven arachnid orders.
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Figure 6: Linear regression of the relationship between generation time and average nonsynonymous substitution rate (NSS) for 12 arachnid orders. Pulmonates are represented by
closed squares ( ), apulmonates are represented by open squares ( ).
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Figure 7: Phylogenetic relationships of taxa with indels. Position and type of indels are marked
with ‘X’ for deletions and ‘+’ for insertion. Basal relationships are modified from Shultz (2007)
and Klompen et al (2007). Mesostigmata are based on Dowling and OConnor (2010), Opiliones
on Pinto-da-Rocha et al (2007), and Trombidiformes on Norton et al (1993).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Summary of Results
This thesis investigated the diversity and patterns of distribution of mite species present at one
site in sub-arctic Canada using DNA barcoding. The results, which reflect the most
comprehensive assessment of mite diversity using molecular methods ever undertaken, suggest
that mite diversity at this locality is more than three times greater than expected. Marked species
turnover between forested and non-forested sites was also detected. This study illustrates the
power of DNA barcoding for the analysis of both alpha and beta diversity in lineages which are
normally unstudied due to the taxonomic impediment.
This thesis also explored variation of molecular rates of evolution in the COI gene among
members of 12 arachnid orders and 145 of their component families. This work revealed a shift
in nucleotide composition between pulmonate and apulmonate taxa along with significant
variation in rates of non-synonymous substitutions that was negatively correlated with generation
length among lineages. These results have broad implications for inferring phylogenies, applying
molecular clocks, estimating divergence times, and understanding patterns and rates of molecular
evolution in animals.

Future Directions
Groups of organisms lacking detailed taxonomy are often excluded from biodiversity surveys
although they include some of the most diverse animal lineages. DNA barcodes enable the rapid
assessment of diversity in such groups by enabling the delineation of molecular operational
taxonomic units as a proxy for morphologically delineated species. Aside from enabling
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diversity measurement, barcode reference libraries will enable broad comparisons across taxa
and regions, aiding studies in biodiversity, ecology, and evolution.
The species diversity of the mite assemblage examined in this study was three times greater than
expected. If these results prove general, there may be far more than the one million species of
mites currently estimated (Walter and Proctor 1999). The use of DNA barcoding to survey mite
diversity in each major biome would greatly increase the accuracy of an overall species richness
estimate for mites, allowing estimation of species diversity on a global scale. By applying this
same approach to other animal groups with taxonomic barriers, it will be possible to obtain an
estimate of overall animal diversity, despite varying levels of taxonomic knowledge.
Detailed molecular studies on Arachnida have often been precluded by taxonomic constraints, as
well as by the limited availability of associated biological data. This study has demonstrated
significant differences of mitochondrial evolutionary rates between major arachnid lineages, and
linked this rate variation to shifts in generation length. However, phylogenetically independent
comparisons were not implemented due to the lack of a detailed phylogenetic framework,
incomplete species identifications, and the limited availability of associated biological data.
Improving the availability and accuracy of these data would advance our understanding of the
causes of divergent rates of molecular evolution in this important group of organisms.
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APPENDIX 1.1: R-script for analyses outlined in Chapter 1.
################################################################
###
visualizing the data using species accumulation curves
####
################################################################
all
allmatrix
BIN.tax

<-read.csv("jMOTU.csv")
<-sample2matrix(all)
<-read.csv("jMOTU.csv")

totalaccum
<- specaccum(allmatrix, method="random", permutations = 1000)
## creating an accumulation curve for the overal dataset
plot(totalaccum, main="BIN Accumulation Curve",
ylab="Number of BINs", xlab="Number of Specimens",
ci=1, col = "black")
accumorder
<- accumcomp(allmatrix, y=BIN.tax, factor="Order", method="random",
permutations = 1000,
ci=0, cex=0.05, rainbow=F, col=1, ylab="BIN Accumulation", xlab="Specimens",
xlim=c(0,4500), legend=F, labelit=F, main="BIN Accumulation Curve")
## creating separate accumulation curves for each of the orders
text(1350, 140, "Mesostigmata", cex=0.8)
text(4000, 350, "Sarcoptiformes", cex=0.8)
text(2400, 455, "Trombidiformes", cex=0.8)

## add labels
## add labels
## add labels

##################################################################
####
Calculating data statistics
######
##################################################################
all.bin

<- as.data.frame(apply(allmatrix, 2, sum))
## calculating the number of specimens in each BIN
mean(all.bin)
## average number of specimens per BIN
range(all.bin)
## range of number of specimens per BIN
names(BIN.tax)[names(BIN.tax)=="row.names"]<-"Specimen.number"
merged
<- merge(allmatrix, BIN.tax,
by.x="row.names", by.y="Specimen.number", all.x=T, all.y=T)
merged[2:4][is.na(merged[2:4])] <- 0
## Convert NAs in matrix portion to 0 (i.e. not present)
sarcops
<- subset(merged, Order=="Sarcoptiformes")
## subsetting Sarcoptiformes
mesos
<- subset(merged, Order=="Mesostigmata")
## subsetting Mesostigmatans
troms
<- subset(merged, Order=="Trombidiformes") ## subsetting Trombidiformes
standard

<- subset(merged, Year<2011)
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## subsetting anything collected before 2011

standardaccum
standardestimate

<- specaccum(standard[2:900], method="random", permutations = 1000)
<- specpool(standard[2:900])

sarcopstand

<- subset(sarcops, Year<2011)
## subsetting Sarcoptiformes collected before 2011
mesosstand
<- subset(mesos, Year<2011)
## subsetting Mesostigmata collected before 2011
tromstand
<- subset(troms, Year<2011)
## subsetting Trombidifomres colelcted before 2011
sarcopstandestimate <- specpool(sarcopstand[2:900])
## species estimate from before 2011
mesostandestimate <- specpool(mesosstand[2:900])
## species estimate form before 2011
tromstandestimate <- specpool(tromstand[2:900])
## species estimate from before2011
## creating individual accumulation curves so i can compute statistics on them
mesoaccum <- specaccum(mesos[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
tromaccum <- specaccum(troms[2:900], method="random", permutiatons = 1000)
sarcopaccum <- specaccum(sarcops[2:900], method="random", permutations = 1000)
## calculate initial slope of first 10 individuals
slopeall <- (totalaccum$richness[6279]-totalaccum$richness[6269])/(10)
slopemeso <- (mesoaccum$richness[849]-mesoaccum$richness[839])/(10)
slopetrom <- (tromaccum$richness[1933]-tromaccum$richness[1923])/(10)
slopesarcop <- (sarcopaccum$richness[3497]-sarcopaccum$richness[3487])/(10)

totalestimate <- specpool(allmatrix)
## estimating the BIN richness for the overall dataset
sarcopsestimate <-specpool(sarcops[2:900]) ## estimating the BIN richness for just sarcops
mesosestimate <- specpool(mesos[2:900]) ## estimating the BIN richness for just mesostigs
tromsestimate <- specpool(troms[2:900])
## estimating the BIN richness for just troms

###############################################################
#######
Family analysis
#####
###############################################################
## subsetting each family with more than 100 Specimens
eupodidae <subset(merged, Family=="Eupodidae")
ceratozetidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Ceratozetidae")
bdellidae <subset(merged, Family=="Bdellidae")
oppiidae <subset(merged, Family=="Oppiidae")
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tectocepheidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Tectocepheidae")
brachychthoniidae<- subset(merged, Family=="Brachychthoniidae")
camisiidae <subset(merged, Family=="Camisiidae")
mycobatidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Mycobatidae")
trhypochthoniidae<- subset(merged, Family=="Trhypochthoniidae")
rhagidiidae<subset(merged, Family=="Rhagidiidae")
tydeidae<subset(merged, Family=="Tydeidae")
haplozetidae<- subset(merged, Family=="Haplozetidae")
nanorchestidae<- subset(merged, Family=="Nanorchestidae")
scheloribatidae<- subset(merged, Family=="Scheloribatidae")
zerconidae<subset(merged, Family=="Zerconidae")
erythraeidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Erythraeidae")
laelapidae <subset(merged, Family=="Laelapidae")
stigmaeidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Stigmaeidae")
phenopelopidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Phenopelopidae")

## subsetting additional families with more than 10 BINs
scutacaridae <- subset(merged, Family=="Scutacaridae")
phytoseiidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Phytoseiidae")
blattisociidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Blattisociidae")
cunaxidae <subset(merged, Family=="Cunaxidae")
siteroptidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Siteroptidae")
suctobelbidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Suctobelbidae")
tarsonemidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Tarsonemidae")
melicharidae <- subset(merged, Family=="Melicharidae")
terpnacaridae<- subset(merged, Family=="Terpnacaridae")
tegoribatidae<- subset(merged, Family=="Tegoribatidae")

## creating accumulation curves for each family
eupodidae.accum <specaccum(eupodidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
ceratozetidae.accum<- specaccum(ceratozetidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
bdellidae.accum <- specaccum(bdellidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
oppiidae.accum <specaccum(oppiidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
tectocepheidae.accum <-specaccum(tectocepheidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
brachychthoniidae.accum<- specaccum(brachychthoniidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
camisiidae.accum <- specaccum(camisiidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
mycobatidae.accum<- specaccum(mycobatidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
trhypochthoniidae.accum<- specaccum(trhypochthoniidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
rhagidiidae.accum <- specaccum(rhagidiidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
tydeidae.accum <specaccum(tydeidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
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haplozetidae.accum<- specaccum(haplozetidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
nanorchestidae.accum<-specaccum(nanorchestidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
scheloribatidae.accum<-specaccum(scheloribatidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
zerconidae.accum <- specaccum(zerconidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
erythraeidae.accum <- specaccum(erythraeidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
laelapidae.accum <- specaccum(laelapidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
stigmaeidae.accum <- specaccum(stigmaeidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
phenopelopidae.accum <- specaccum(phenopelopidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)

scutacaridae.accum <- specaccum(scutacaridae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
phytoseiidae.accum <-specaccum(phytoseiidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
blattisociidae.accum<- specaccum(blattisociidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
cunaxidae.accum <- specaccum(cunaxidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
siteroptidae.accum <- specaccum(siteroptidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
suctobelbidae.accum<- specaccum(suctobelbidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
tarsonemidae.accum<- specaccum(tarsonemidae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
melicharidae.accum<-specaccum(melicharidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
terpnacaridae.accum<- specaccum(terpnacaridae[2:900], method="random",
permutaitons = 1000)
tegoribatidae.accum<-specaccum(tegoribatidae[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)

# setting the display for multiple plots
layout(matrix(c(1,2,3,4,5,6), 2, 3, byrow = TRUE))
par(mar=c(1,1.1,1.1,1.1))
nf<- layout(matrix(c(0,0,0,1,2,0,3,4,5,6,0,7,8,9,10,0,0,0,0,0),4,5,byrow=TRUE),
widths=c(0.1,1,1,1,1), heights=c(1,1,1,0.1))
layout.show(nf)

### plotting the Trombidiformes families in Alphabetical order
plot(bdellidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Bdellidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty =F)
plot(cunaxidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Cunaxidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(erythraeidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Erythraeidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
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horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(eupodidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black", )
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Eupodidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(rhagidiidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Rhagidiidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(scutacaridae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Scutacaridae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(siteroptidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Siteroptidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(stigmaeidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Stigmaeidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(tarsonemidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Tarsonemidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(tydeidae.accum,
ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Tydeidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)

nf<- layout(matrix(c(0,0,1,2,0,3,4,5,0,0,0,0),3,4,byrow=TRUE),
widths=c(0.2,1,1,1), heights=c(1,1,0.1))
layout.show(nf)
### plotting the Mesostigmata families
plot(blattisociidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Blattisociidae"),cex=1.2, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(laelapidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Laelapidae"),cex=1.2, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(melicharidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Melicharidae"),cex=1.2, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(phytoseiidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Phytoseiidae"),cex=1.2, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(zerconidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.05, c("Zerconidae"),cex=1.2, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
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par(mar=c(1.1,1.1,1.1,1.1))
nf<- layout(matrix(c(0,0,1,2,3,0,4,5,6,7,0,8,9,10,11,0,0,0,0,0),4,5,byrow=TRUE),
widths=c(0.1,1,1,1,1), heights=c(1,1,1,0.1))
layout.show(nf)
### plotting the Sarcoptiforme families
plot(brachychthoniidae.accum,ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", c("Brachychthoniidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(camisiidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Camisiidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(ceratozetidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=0, c("Ceratozetidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(haplozetidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Haplozetidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(mycobatidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Mycobatidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(oppiidae.accum,
ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Oppiidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(nanorchestidae.accum,ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Nanorchestidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(scheloribatidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Scheloribateidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(suctobelbidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Suctobelbidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(tectocepheidae.accum,ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Tectocepheidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA, bty="n",
horiz=TRUE, lty=F)
plot(trhypochthoniidae.accum, ylab=NA, xlab=NA, ci=1, col = "black")
legend("bottomright", inset=.01, c("Trhypochthoniidae"),cex=0.8, lwd= NA,
bty="n",horiz=TRUE, lty=F)

## calculating the slopes of the curves
(eupodidae.accum$richness[518]- eupodidae.accum$richness[508])/(10) ## Trombidiformes
(bdellidae.accum$richness[290]- bdellidae.accum$richness[280])/(10)
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(rhagidiidae.accum$richness[213]- rhagidiidae.accum$richness[203])/(10)
(erythraeidae.accum$richness[113]-erythraeidae.accum$richness[103])/(10)
(stigmaeidae.accum$richness[119]- stigmaeidae.accum$richness[109])/(10)
(tydeidae.accum$richness[186]- tydeidae.accum$richness[176])/(10)
(scutacaridae.accum$richness[32]-scutacaridae.accum$richness[22])/(10)
(cunaxidae.accum$richness[60]- cunaxidae.accum$richness[50])/(10)
(siteroptidae.accum$richness[43]-siteroptidae.accum$richness[33])/(10)
(tarsonemidae.accum$richness[33]-tarsonemidae.accum$richness[23])/(10)

(zerconidae.accum$richness[129] -zerconidae.accum$richness[119])/(10) ## Mesostigmata
(laelapidae.accum$richness[137] -laelapidae.accum$richness[127])/(10)
(phytoseiidae.accum$richness[90] -phytoseiidae.accum$richness[80])/(10)
(blattisociidae.accum$richness[93]-blattisociidae.accum$richness[83])/(10)
(melicharidae.accum$richness[29] -melicharidae.accum$richness[19])/(10)

(ceratozetidae.accum$richness[466] -ceratozetidae.accum$richness[456])/(10) ## Sarcops
(oppiidae.accum$richness[324]
-oppiidae.accum$richness[314])/(10)
(tectocepheidae.accum$richness[270] -tectocepheidae.accum$richness[260])/(10)
(brachychthoniidae.accum$richness[246]-brachychthoniidae.accum$richness[236])/(10)
(camisiidae.accum$richness[228]
-camisiidae.accum$richness[218])/(10)
(mycobatidae.accum$richness[264]
-mycobatidae.accum$richness[254])/(10)
(trhypochthoniidae.accum$richness[207]-trhypochthoniidae.accum$richness[197])/(10)
(haplozetidae.accum$richness[147] -haplozetidae.accum$richness[137])/(10)
(nanorchestidae.accum$richness[88] -nanorchestidae.accum$richness[78])/(10)
(scheloribatidae.accum$richness[134] -scheloribatidae.accum$richness[124])/(10)
(suctobelbidae.accum$richness[40] -suctobelbidae.accum$richness[30])/(10)

### pooling remaining samples
poolsarcop <subset(merged,
Family=="Achipteriidae"|Family=="Ameronothridae"|Family=="Astegistidae"
|Family=="Carabodidae"|Family=="Cepheiidae"|Family=="Crotoniidae"
|Family=="Damaeidae"|Family=="Eniochthoniidae"|Family=="Eremaeidae"
|Family=="Galumnidae"|Family=="Hermanniidae"|Family=="Hydrozetidae"
|Family=="Hypochthoniidae"|Family=="Liacaridae"|Family=="Malaconothridae"
|Family=="Mochlozetidae"|Family=="Nothridae"|Family=="Oribatellidae"
|Family=="Oribatulidae"|Family=="Parakalummidae"|Family=="Passalozetidae"
|Family=="Peloppiidae"|Family=="Phthiracaridae"|Family=="Quadroppiidae"
|Family=="Tegoribatidae"|Family=="Terpnacaridae"|Family=="Thyrisomidae"
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|Family=="Phenopelopidae")
## Calculating slope of remaining Sarcop families
poolsarcopaccum<- specaccum(poolsarcop[2:900], method="random", permutaitons = 1000)
plot(poolsarcopaccum)
(poolsarcopaccum$richness[1079] -poolsarcopaccum$richness[1069])/(10)

## Calculating slope of remaining Meso families
poolmeso<subset(merged,
Family=="Ameroseiidae"|Family=="Arctacaridae"|Family=="Ascidae"
|Family=="Digamasellidae"|Family=="Dinychidae"|Family=="Macrochelidae"
|Family=="Microgyniidae"|Family=="Ologamasidae"|Family=="Parasitidae"
|Family=="Trachytidae"|Family=="Uropodidae"|Family=="Veigaiidae" )
poolmesoaccum<- specaccum(poolmeso[2:898], method="random", permutations = 1000)
(poolmesoaccum$richness[326]
-poolmesoaccum$richness[316])/(10)

## Calculating slope of remaining Trom families
pooltrom<subset(merged,
Family=="Anystidae"|Family=="Calyptostomatidae"|Family=="Cheyletidae"
|Family=="Eriophyidae"|Family=="Eryenetidae"|Family=="Eylaidae"
|Family=="Hydryphantidae"|Family=="Microtrombidiidae"|Family=="Penthaleidae"
|Family=="Penthalodidae"|Family=="Pionidae"|Family=="Pyemotidae"
|Family=="Tenuipalpidae"|Family=="Tetranychidae"|Family=="Thyasidae"
|Family=="Trombiculidae"|Family=="Trombidiidae")
pooltromaccum<- specaccum(pooltrom[2:900], method="random", permutations = 1000)
(pooltromaccum$richness[136]
-pooltromaccum$richness[126])/(10)

##############################################################################
##
looking at faunal similarity between sites using Bray Curtis Dendrograms
####
##############################################################################

location2010
<-read.csv("loc2010.csv")
## reading the
datafile
meso
<- subset(location2010, Order == "Mesostigmata") ## subsetting Mesostigmata
mesomatrix
<-decostand(sample2matrix(meso), "hellinger")
## transforming the matrix
mesoloc.bray
<- vegdist(mesomatrix, method="bray")
## calculating the Bray-Curtis Dissimilarity
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mesoloc.clus
<-hclust(mesoloc.bray)
## performing the clustering algorithm
plot(mesoloc.clus, main="Mesostigmata", ylab="Dissimilarity")
## plotting the dendrogram
type
<- c("N", "N", "N", "F", "F","F",
"N", "F", "F", "N")
mesomatrix
<- cbind((type), mesomatrix)
names(mesomatrix)[1] <- c("Type")
mesosite.ano<-anosim(mesoloc.bray, mesomatrix$Type)
plot(mesosite.ano)
summary(mesosite.ano)

sarcop
<- subset(location2010, Order=="Sarcoptiformes") ## subsetting Sarcoptiformes
sarcopmatrix
<- decostand(sample2matrix(sarcop), "hellinger") ## transforming the matrix
sarcoploc.bray
<- vegdist(sarcopmatrix, method="bray") ## calculating the Bray-Curtis Dist
sarcoploc.clus
<- hclust(sarcoploc.bray)
## performing the clustering algorithm
plot(sarcoploc.clus, main="Sarcoptiformes", ylab="Dissimilarity") ## plotting the dendrogram
type
<- c("N", "N", "B", "F", "F","F",
"N", "F", "F", "N")
sarcopmatrix
<- cbind((type), sarcopmatrix)
names(sarcopmatrix)[1] <- c("Type")
sarcopsite.ano<-anosim(sarcoploc.bray, sarcopmatrix$Type)
plot(sarcopsite.ano)
summary(sarcopsite.ano)

trom
<- subset(location2010, Order=="Trombidiformes")##subsetting Trombidiformes
trommatrix
<- decostand(sample2matrix(trom), "hellinger" ## transforming to matrix
tromloc.bray
<- vegdist(trommatrix, method="bray") ## calculating the Bray-Curtis Dist
tromloc.clus
<- hclust(tromloc.bray)
## performing the clustering algorithm
plot(tromloc.clus, main="Trombidiformes", ylab="Dissimilarity") ## plotting the dendrogram
type
<- c("N", "N", "N", "F", "F","F",
"N", "F", "F", "N")
trommatrix
<- cbind((type), trommatrix)
names(trommatrix)[1] <- c("Type")
tromsite.ano<-anosim(tromloc.bray, trommatrix$Type)
plot(tromsite.ano)
summary(tromsite.ano)
nf<- layout(matrix(c(1,2,3),3.1,byrow=TRUE),widths=c(1), heights=c(1)) ##adjusting layout
layout.show(nf)
### viewing the layout
par(mar=c(1,4,1,1))
### setting the margin widths
plot(mesoloc.clus, main="Mesostigmata", ylab="Dissimilarity")
## plotting the dendrogram
plot(sarcoploc.clus, main="Sarcoptiformes", ylab="Dissimilarity") ## plotting the dendrogram
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plot(tromloc.clus, main="Trombidiformes", ylab="Dissimilarity")

## plotting the dendrogram

summary(mesoloc.bray)
summary(sarcoploc.bray)
summary(tromloc.bray)

######################################################################
## looking at faunal similarity between substrates using Bray-Curtis##
######################################################################
substrate2010
<-read.csv("sub2010.csv")
## reading the datafile
meso
<- subset(substrate2010, Order == "Mesostigmata") ## subsetting Mesostigmata
mesomatrix
<- decostand(sample2matrix(meso), "hellinger") ## converting data to matrix
mesosub.bray
<- vegdist(mesomatrix, method="bray") ## calculating the Bray-Curtis Diss
mesosub.clus
<- hclust(mesosub.bray)
## calculating the clustering algorithm
plot(mesosub.clus, main="Mesostigmata", ylab="Dissimilarity")
## plotting the dendrogram

sarcop
<-subset(substrate2010, Order=="Sarcoptiformes") ## subsetting Sarcoptiformes
sarcopmatrix
<- decostand(sample2matrix(sarcop), "hellinger") ## converting data to matrix
sarcopsub.bray
<-vegdist(sarcopmatrix, method="bray") ## calculating Bray-Curtis Diss
sarcopsub.clus
<- hclust(sarcopsub.bray)
## performing clustering algorithm
plot(sarcopsub.clus, main="Sarcoptiformes", ylab="Dissimilarity") ## plotting the dendrogram

trom
<- subset(substrate2010, Order=="Trombidiformes") ## subsetting Troms
trommatrix
<- decostand(sample2matrix(trom), "hellinger") ## converting data to matrix
tromsub.bray
<- vegdist(trommatrix, method="bray")
## calculating Bray-curtis Diss
tromsub.clus
<- hclust(tromsub.bray)
## performing clustering algorithm
plot(tromsub.clus, main="Trombidiformes", ylab="Dissimilarity") ## plotting the dendrogram

summary(mesosub.bray)
summary(sarcopsub.bray)
summary(tromsub.bray)

#########################################################
#### looking at faunal similarity between samples #####
#########################################################
mesolocsub <- read.csv("mesolocsub.csv")
## reading the datafile
mesomatrix <- decostand(sample2matrix(mesolocsub), "hellinger") ## transforming the matrix
mesolocsub.bray <- vegdist(mesomatrix, method="bray") ## calculating the Bray-Curtis Diss
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mesolocsub.clus
<- hclust(mesolocsub.bray)
## performing the clustering algorithm
plot(mesolocsub.clus, main="Mesostigmata", ylab="Dissimilarity") ## plotting the dendrogram

sarcoplocsub
sarcopmatrix

<- read.csv("sarcoplocsub.csv")
<- decostand(sample2matrix(sarcoplocsub), "hellinger")
## transforming the matrix
sarcoplocsub.bray <- vegdist(sarcopmatrix, method="bray") ##calculating the Bray-Curtis Dist
sarcoplocsub.clus <- hclust(sarcoplocsub.bray)
## performing the clustering algorithm
plot(sarcoplocsub.clus, main="Sarcoptiformes", ylab="Dissimilarity")
## plotting the dendrogram
tromlocsub
trommatrix

<- read.csv("tromlocsub.csv")
## subsetting Trombidiformes
<- decostand(sample2matrix(tromlocsub), "hellinger")
## transforming data to matrix
tromlocsub.bray <- vegdist(trommatrix, method="bray") ## calculating the Bray-Curtis Dist
tromlocsub.clus
<- hclust(tromlocsub.bray)
## performing the clustering algorithm
plot(tromlocsub.clus, main="Trombidiformes", ylab="Dissimilarity")## plotting the dendrogram

####################################################
## chi square test of sequence success
####
####################################################
sucess = matrix(c(267,864,744,871,3540,1954),ncol=2)
chisq.test(sucess,correct=F)
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APPENDIX 2.1: List of sequences from each order used for family level analyses, with
associated taxonomic assignments, GenBank Accession numbers, and process identifications,
from the dataset (dx.doi.org/10.5883/DS-MYRED12) accessed through the Barcode of Life
Datasystems BOLD).
Family

Genus/Species

GenBank Accession #

Process ID

Phrynichidae

Damon diadema

FJ204233

GBCH3529-09

Phrynidae

Phrynus sp.

EU520641

GBCH2392-08

Agelenidae

Tegenaria domestica

GU682893

ARONT321-09

Amaurobiidae

Amaurobius ferox

GU682867

ARONT331-09

Anyphaenidae

Wulfila saltabundus

GU682895

ARONT408-09

Araneidae

Zygiella atrica

GU682582

ARONT096-09

Clubionidae

Clubiona pallidula

GU682712

ARONT247-09

Corinnidae

Phrurotimpus borealis

GU682918

ARONT438-09

Cybaeidae

Cybaeus reticulatus

HQ580707

SPIAL264-10

Dictynidae

Dictyna coloradensis

GU682607

ARONT189-09

Dysderidae

Dysdera crocata

HM434054

ARONT178-09

Gnaphosidae

Herpyllus ecclesiasticus

GU682872

ARONT345-09

Hahniidae

Cryphoeca montana

HQ924433

ARONT546-10

Linyphiidae

Neriene montana

GU682597

ARONT101-09

Liocranidae

Agroeca ornata

HM880620

ARONT468-10

Lycosidae

Pirata montanus

GU682896

ARONT427-09

Mimetidae

Mimetus notius

GU682941

ARONT419-09

Miturgidae

Cheiracanthium mildei

GU682647

ARONT139-09

Nesticidae

Nesticus cellulanus

HQ979293

TDWGB868-10

Philodromidae

Philodromus cespitum

GU682674

ARONT224-09

Pholcidae

Pholcus phalangioides

GU682732

ARONT200-09

Pimoidae

Pimoa altioculata

HQ580562

SPIAL057-10

Pisauridae

Dolomedes triton

HQ924388

ARONT493-10

Amblypygi

Araneae
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Family

Genus/Species

GenBank Accession #

Process ID

Salticidae

Evarcha hoyi

HM434057

ARONT188-09

Scytodidae

Scytodes sp.

HM434056

ARONT183-09

Telemidae

Usofila pacifica

HQ580523

SPIAL010-10

Tetragnathidae

Tetragnatha guatemalensis

GU682726

ARONT221-09

Theridiidae

Platnickina tincta

HM434050

ARONT108-09

Theridiosomatidae

Theridiosoma gemmosum

GU682946

ARONT447-09

Thomisidae

Tmarus angulatus

GU682620

ARONT185-09

Uloboridae

Hyptiotes gertschi

HQ580610

SPIAL114-10

Ixodidae

Ixodes vespertilionis

AB231667

GBCH0050-06

Argasidae

Carios capensis

AB075953

GBCH0011-06

Ameroseiidae

JX837928

MYMCA093-11

Arctacaridae

JX834567

MYMCA999-11

Ascidae

JX836820

MYMCG524-12

Blattisociidae

JX836210

MYMCG542-12

Digamasellidae

HM907231

CHACB1142-10

Dinychidae

GU680456

MYTMC091-09

JX835505

MYMCG509-12

Macrochelidae

JX836303

MYMCE269-12

Melicharidae

JX834096

MYMCB874-11

Microgyniidae

JX836313

MYMCA197-11

Ologamasidae

JX834593

MYMCF322-12

Parasitidae

JX834513

CHACA1147-10

Phytoseiidae

JX836325

MYMCF485-12

JX836332

MYMCG313-12

Uropodidae

JX836659

MYMCF182-12

Veigaiidae

JX833890

MYMCG220-12

Zerconidae

GU680490

MYTMC121-09

Ixodida

Mesostigmata

Laelapidae

Trachytidae

Ololaelaps sp.

Trachytes sp.

Opiliones
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Family

Genus/Species

GenBank Accession #

Process ID

Briggsidae

Briggsus flavescens

HM056726

GBCH4406-10

Ceratolasmatidae

Acuclavella quattuor

GQ870645

GBCH4488-10

Neogoveidae

Huitaca sp.

DQ518129

GBCH3699-09

Pettalidae

Karripurcellia harveyi

DQ518107

GBCH3708-09

Phalangiidae

Phalangium opilio

EU523757

GBCH2386-08

Sironidae

Parasiro coiffaiti

DQ825642

GBCH3692-09

Stylocellidae

Stylocellus sp.

DQ825626

GBCH3695-09

Triaenonychidae

Sclerobunus nondimorphicus

EU162815

GBCH2773-08

Troglosironidae

Troglosiro cf. juberthiei

EU887063

GBCH4268-09

Atemnidae

Oratemnus curtus

EU559531

GBCH3497-09

Cheliferidae

Philomaoria sp.

EU559536

GBCH3492-09

Chernetidae

Marachernes bellus

EU559522

GBCH3506-09

Chthoniidae

Sathrochthonius insulanus

EU559521

GBCH3507-09

Feaellidae

Feaella anderseni

EU559500

GBCH3528-09

Garypidae

Synsphyronus apimelus

EU559537

GBCH3491-09

Geogarypidae

Geogarypus sp.

EU559560

GBCH3468-09

Larcidae

Larca lata

EU559563

GBCH3465-09

Lechytiidae

Lechytia hoffi

EU559516

GBCH3512-09

Neobisiidae

Microbisium parvulum

EU559558

GBCH3470-09

Olipiidae

Pseudogarypinus cooperi

EU559566

GBCH3462-09

Pseudogarypidae

Pseudogarypus bicornis

EU559501

GBCH3527-09

Tridenchthoniidae

Anaulacodithella sp.

EU559520

GBCH3508-09

Pseudocellus pearsei

NC_009985

GBCH2689-08

Achipteriidae

Anachipteria howardi

JX835567

MYMCE238-12

Ameronothridae

Ameronothrus sp.

JX835812

MYMCC125-11

Astegistidae

Cultroribula sp.

JX837037

MYMCF807-12

JX835901

MYMCF847-12

Pseudoscorpiones

Ricinulei
Ricinoididae
Sarcoptiformes

Brachychthoniidae
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Family

Genus/Species

GenBank Accession #

Process ID

Camisiidae

Camisia sp.

JX836915

MYMCF663-12

Carabodidae

Carabodes sp.

JX834507

MYMCG176-12

Cepheidae

Cepheus sp.

JX836302

MYMCG158-12

Ceratozetidae

Trichoribates sp.

JX835940

MYMCG199-12

JX838365

MYMCG526-12

Crotoniidae
Damaeidae

Epidamaeus sp.

JX834952

MYMCC671-11

Eniochthoniidae

Eniochthonius sp.

JX835356

MYMCD003-11

Eremaeidae

Eueremaeus sp.

GU680438

MYTMC186-09

JX838149

MYMCE573-12

JX835079

MYMCG462-12

Galumnidae
Haplozetidae

Peloribates sp.

Hermanniidae

Hermannia sp.

Hydrozetidae

Hydrozetes sp.

JX837497

MYMCG108-12

Hypochthoniidae

Hypochthonius rufulus

JX836301

MYMCG087-12

Liacaridae

Dorycranosus acutidens

JX835217

MYMCC632-11

Malaconothridae

Malaconothrus sp.

JX833917

MYMCE441-12

Mochlozetidae

Podoribates sp.

HM907482

CHACC093-10

Mycobatidae

Mycobates sp.

JX835766

MYMCG071-12

Nothridae

Nothrus pratensis

HQ558762

CHACB708-10

JX838436

MYMCA240-11

MYMCG356-12

Oppiidae
Oribatellidae

Oribatella sp.

JX835739

CHACA209-08

Oribatulidae

Liebstadia similis

JX834092

MYMCE691-12

Nanorchestidae

Oribatella sp.

JX838354

MYMCA1450-11

Parakalummidae

Neoribates aurantiacus

JX834457

MYMCG618-12

Passalozetidae

Bipassalozetes sp.

JX835874

MYMCB598-11

Peloppiidae

Ceratoppia sp.

GU680468

MYTMC052-09

Phenopelopidae

Propelops sp.

JX836991

MYMCG235-12

JX838307

MYMCG012-12

Phthiracaridae
Quadroppiidae

Quadroppia sp.

JX833977

MYMCG482-12

Scheloribatidae

Scheloribates sp.

JX836460

MYMCC873-11

Suctobelbidae

Suctobelbella sp.

JX834247

MYMCF643-12
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Family

Genus/Species

GenBank Accession #

Process ID

Tectocepheidae

Tectocepheus sp.

JX834617

MYMCC063-11

Tegoribatidae

Tegoribates sp.

JX838734

MYMCG605-12

JX834697

MYMCE080-12

Banksinoma spinosa

JX838452

MYMCB055-11

Trhypochthoniidae Trhypochthonius sp.

JX836582

MYMCF904-12

Terpnacaridae
Thyrisomidae

Scorpiones
Buthidae

Centruroides vittatus

EU381081

GBCH2495-08

Chactidae

Uroctonus mordax

EU523756

GBCH2388-08

Euscorpiidae

Euscorpius flavicaudis

AY731175

GBCH1036-06

Hemiscorpiidae

Liocheles sp.

DQ127506

RBCH026-04

Scorpionidae

Scorpio maurus

AY156585

GBCH0462-06

Eremobatidae

Eremobates cf. palpisetulosus

EU520642

GBCH2391-08

Ammotrechidae

Nothopuga sp.

NC_009984

GBCH2403-08

Anystidae

Anystis sp.

JX835320

MYMCG297-12

Bdellidae

Cyta sp.

JX838418

MYMCE343-12

Calyptostomatidae

Calyptostoma sp.

JX834838

MYMCE120-12

Cheyletidae

JX835196

MYMCB157-11

Cunaxidae

JX837556

MYMCF176-12

Eriophyidae

JX836644

MYMCE519-12

Ereynetidae

JX836461

MYMCG645-12

Erythraeidae

JX834819

MYMCE528-12

Eupodidae

JX837249

MYMCG642-12

JX836526

MYMCA102-11

Hydryphantidae

JX836743

MYMCE358-12

Microtrombidiidae

JX835192

MYMCA317-11

Solifugae

Trombidiformes

Eylaidae

Eylais sp.

Penthaleidae

Penthaleus sp.

JX838308

CHACA266-08

Pionidae

Piona sp.

JX835088

MYMCA110-11

Pyemotidae

Pyemotes sp.

JX835637

MYMCE607-12
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Family

Genus/Species

GenBank Accession #

Process ID

Rhagidiidae

JX838439

MYMCB434-11

Scutacaridae

JX838788

MYMCF072-12

Siteroptidae

JX838178

MYMCG396-12

Stigmaeidae

JX834506

MYMCE692-12

Tarsonemidae

JX833834

MYMCG662-12

Tetranychidae

JX834351

MYMCB636-11

Thyasidae

Zschokkea sp.

JX833918

MYMCA048-11

Trombiculidae

Neotrombicula microti

JX834814

MYMCE529-12

Trombidiidae

JX838732

MYMCF788-12

Tydeidae

JX835499

MYMCG172-12

NC_010430

GBCH2384-08

AF216203

AMINV019-08

Uropygi
Thelyphonidae

Mastigoproctus giganteus

Xiphosurida (outgroup)
Limulidae

Limulus polyphemus
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APPENDIX 2.2: List of associated GenBank Accession numbers for each sequence used in
the full dataset (n = 1645).
Amblypygi
AY731172, EU520641, FJ204233
Araneae
GU679865, GU679872, GU679896, GU679900-GU679901, GU679903-GU679905,
GU679909, GU681023, GU682439, GU682467, GU682475, GU682477, GU682505,
GU682512, GU682529, GU682536, GU682546, GU682551, GU682559, GU682563,
GU682568, GU682571, GU682575-GU682576, GU682582, GU682587-GU682588,
GU682597, GU682607, GU682611, GU682613, GU682615, GU682618, GU682620,
GU682635, GU682636, GU682638, GU682647, GU682659, GU682661, GU682663,
GU682665-GU682667, GU682674, GU682685, GU682687, GU682710, GU682712,
GU682714, GU682722, GU682726, GU682732, GU682735, GU682737, GU682741,
GU682749, GU682757, GU682760, GU682788, GU682794, GU682802-GU682804,
GU682808-GU682809, GU682812, GU682819, GU682831, GU682850, GU682853,
GU682855, GU682866-GU682867, GU682872, GU682875, GU682878-GU682879,
GU682893, GU682895-GU682897, GU682903-GU682904, GU682907-GU682909,
GU682913-GU682916, GU682918, GU682922, GU682927, GU682929, GU682931GU682932, GU682935, GU682937-GU682939, GU682941, GU682946, GU682951,
GU682952-GU682953, GU682955-GU682956, GU683594, GU683600, GU683651,
GU683661, GU683668, GU683674, GU683679, GU683690, GU683692, GU683694,
GU683697, GU683720, GU683728, GU683735, GU683746, GU683754-GU683755,
GU683772, GU683781, GU683786, GU68380-GU683803, GU683835, GU683842,
GU683846, GU683849-GU683850, GU683853, GU683856, GU683858, GU683863,
GU683865, GU683868, GU683871, GU683875, GU683878, GU683883, GU683906,
GU683925, GU683944, GU683947, GU683954, GU683958, GU683961, GU683968,
GU683971-GU683972, GU684007, GU684147, GU684188, GU684195, GU684235,
GU684338, GU684347, GU684356, GU684372, GU684425, GU684440, GU684442,
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GU684448, GU684458, GU684461, GU684464, GU684496, GU684503, GU684519,
GU684536, GU684545, GU684581, GU684584, GU684587, GU684591, GU684593,
GU684608, GU684611, GU684629, GU684637-GU684638, GU684646, GU684673,
GU684696, GU684713, GU684716, GU684721, GU684730-GU684731, GU684734,
HM376095, HM376097-HM376098, HM376100, HM376102-HM377209, HM416913,
HM416915-HM416916, HM432622-HM432628, HM432631-HM432633, HM434049HM434051, HM434054-HM434057, HM434059-HM434067, HM434070, HM880614,
HM880619-HM880620, HM880622, HQ580516-HQ580517, HQ580519-HQ580521,
HQ580523-HQ580528, HQ580530, HQ580533, HQ580537-HQ580538, HQ580540,
HQ580547, HQ580549, HQ580551, HQ580554, HQ580562, HQ580564, HQ580568,
HQ580570, HQ580572-HQ580575, HQ580582, HQ580597-HQ580599, HQ580601,
HQ580604-HQ580605, HQ580608-HQ580610, HQ580612, HQ580616, HQ580620,
HQ580623, HQ580638, HQ580640, HQ580654, HQ580658, HQ580668, HQ580682,
HQ580685, HQ580690, HQ580691, HQ580693, HQ580697, HQ580700-HQ580701,
HQ580706-HQ580707, HQ580709, HQ580716, HQ580719-HQ580720, HQ924378,
HQ924381, HQ924384, HQ924387-HQ924388, HQ924393-HQ924397, HQ924400HQ924405, HQ924407-HQ924411, HQ924414-HQ924418, HQ924423, HQ924431,
HQ924433-HQ924434, HQ924446-HQ924447, HQ924452, HQ924458, HQ924464,
HQ924476, HQ924482, HQ924486, HQ924491, HQ924524, HQ924529, HQ924542,
HQ924547-HQ924548, HQ924550, HQ924552, HQ924556-HQ924557, HQ92456HQ924562, HQ924567-HQ924568, HQ924575, HQ924598-HQ924599, HQ92460HQ924603, HQ924605, HQ924613, HQ924616, HQ924641, HQ924648, HQ924651HQ924654, HQ924662, HQ924665-HQ924666, HQ928191, HQ956666, HQ956673,
HQ956675, HQ956680, HQ956685, HQ956688-HQ956689, HQ956702, HQ956707,
HQ956709, HQ975057, HQ979178, HQ979180, HQ979206, HQ979210, HQ979212HQ979213, HQ979216-HQ979218, HQ979221-HQ979222, HQ979227, HQ979251,
HQ979253, HQ979257, HQ979262, HQ979264, HQ979266, HQ979278, HQ979293,
HQ979299, HQ979315, HQ979323, HQ979336-HQ979337, HQ979341, HQ979344,
HQ979346-HQ979348, HQ979351-HQ979361, HQ979370
Ixodida
AB073725, AB075953, AB075955, AB087746, AB105166, AB105451, AB113317,
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AB231664, AB231667-AB231670, AB231672-AB231674, AF132819-AF132821,
AF132823-AF132841, AJ437067, AJ437086, AJ437092, AY008679-AY008682,
AY008684, DQ168131, DQ507239, EU827692, EU827695, EU827705, FJ584425,
GU062743, JQ350479, NC_004357, NC_005292
Mesostigmata
GU680456, GU680466, GU680490, HM405833, HM405836, HM907231, HM907375,
HM907428, HQ558384, HQ558537, HQ558541, HQ558572, HQ558649-HQ558650,
HQ941481, HQ941485, JX833668, JX833753, JX833775,
JX833869, JX833890, JX833925, JX833944, JX834004, JX834096, JX834121,
JX834128, JX834188, JX834216, JX834265, JX834329, JX834372, JX834439,
JX834513, JX834521, JX834548, JX834553, JX834565-JX834567, JX834593,
JX834651, JX834679, JX834712, JX834760, JX834945, JX834981, JX835047,
JX835124, JX835149, JX835165, JX835187, JX835241, JX835348, JX835450,
JX835505, JX835529, JX835532, JX835547, JX835572, JX835597, JX835676,
JX835679, JX835696, JX835703, JX835803, JX835904, JX836008, JX836084,
JX836100, JX836180, JX836210, JX836234, JX836250, JX836303, JX836313,
JX836324-JX836325, JX836332, JX836348, JX836429, JX836436, JX836530,
JX836575, JX836620, JX836656, JX836659, JX836693, JX836741, JX836769JX836770, JX836808, JX836820, JX836878-JX836879, JX836904, JX836976,
JX837039, JX837125, JX837219, JX837221, JX837260, JX837289, JX837563,
JX837587, JX837723, JX837752, JX837757, JX837810, JX837838, JX837904,
JX837911, JX837922, JX837928, JX837931, JX837966, JX837975, JX838098,
JX838127, JX838211, JX838224, JX838277, JX838334, JX838438, JX838501,
JX838568, JX838647, JX838668, JX838784, JX838785
Opiliones
AY639556, AY639558, AY639560-AY639561, AY639563, AY639565, AY639567,
AY639570-AY639572, AY639574-AY639575, AY639579-AY639580, AY639582 AY639584, AY918878-AY918879, DQ513108, DQ513111, DQ513113-DQ513114,
DQ518097-DQ518105, DQ518107, DQ518109-DQ518112, DQ518116, DQ518120,
DQ518125-DQ518129, DQ518131, DQ825626-DQ825629, DQ825631-DQ825634,
DQ825636-DQ825637, DQ825640-DQ825642, DQ825644-DQ825650, DQ992202,
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DQ992207, DQ992222, DQ992235-DQ992236, DQ992242-DQ992243, DQ992248,
DQ992256, DQ992267, DQ992272, DQ992274-DQ992276, DQ992280, DQ992283 DQ992284, DQ992290, DQ992293, DQ992304, DQ992308, DQ992311-DQ992313,
DQ992315, DQ992318-DQ992319, DQ992321-DQ992322, DQ992323, DQ992325,
DQ992327, DQ992329, DQ992331, DQ992338, DQ992343, DQ992345-DQ992347,
DQ992349, DQ992351-DQ992352, EU162768, EU162794, EU162797, EU162808,
EU162815, EU271671, EU523757, EU638288, EU673661-EU673662, EU673667 EU673669, EU673671, EU887038-EU887043, EU887046, EU887052, EU887061,
EU887063, EU887066, GQ870643, GQ870645, GQ870647-GQ870648, HM056726,
HM056728, HM056731-HM056732, HM056734, HM056738, HM056745, HM056747HM056748, HM056750, HM056754-HM056759, HM056762 -HM056763, HM056766
Pseudoscorpiones
EU559500-EU559551, EU559553, EU559555-EU559569, EU559572, EU559574
Ricinulei
NC_009985
Sarcoptiformes
GU680425-GU680427, GU680431, GU680435, GU680438, GU680441, GU680444,
GU680465, GU680468, GU680476, GU680488, GU680496, HM431992-HM431993,
HM431995, HM431998, HM907122-HM907123, HM907175-HM907176, HM907273,
HM907278, HM907463, HM907482, HQ558338, HQ558390, HQ558435,HQ558475,
HQ558526, HQ558535, HQ558553, HQ558569, HQ558678, HQ558688,HQ558694,
HQ558744, HQ558762, HQ558785-HQ558786, HQ941545, HQ966226,HQ966233,
HQ966236, HQ966238, HQ966242, HQ966244, HQ966246-HQ966247, JX833671,
JX833683, JX833717, JX833741, JX833747, JX833752, JX833755, JX833774, JX833780,
JX833786, JX833805, JX833823, JX833845, JX833877, JX833896, JX833900, JX833912,
JX833917, JX833939-JX833940, JX833952, JX833977, JX834032, JX834037, JX834058,
JX834080, JX834092, JX834182, JX834192, JX834217, JX834225, JX834247, JX834253,
JX834263, JX834311, JX834338, JX834397, JX834457, JX834464, JX834474, JX834505,
JX834507, JX834520, JX834526, JX834528, JX834531, JX834617, JX834637, JX834697,
JX834707, JX834739, JX834837, JX834865, JX834934, JX834942, JX834950, JX834952,
JX834963-JX834964, JX834986, JX835018, JX835039, JX835054, JX835079, JX835159,
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JX835186, JX835197, JX835212, JX835217, JX835222, JX835225-JX835226, JX835229,
JX835236, JX835254, JX835287, JX835303, JX835305, JX835356, JX835367, JX835373,
JX835378, JX835404, JX835415, JX835417, JX835479, JX835526, JX835530, JX835534,
JX835567, JX835569, JX835593, JX835619, JX835678, JX835732, JX835739, JX835741,
JX835747, JX835759, JX835766, JX835801, JX835812, JX835814-JX835815, JX835819,
JX835828, JX835840, JX835868, JX835874, JX835901, JX835925, JX835940,JX835952,
JX835973, JX835981, JX835988, JX836023, JX836046, JX836050, JX836058-JX836059,
JX836075, JX836099, JX836110, JX836140, JX836165, JX836168, JX836191, JX836205,
JX836208, JX836216, JX836225, JX836242, JX836269, JX836281, JX836288, JX836301JX836302, JX836364, JX836391, JX836394, JX836403, JX836415, JX836418, JX836443,
JX836446-JX836447, JX836460, JX836521, JX836533, JX836548, JX836550, JX836555,
JX836563, JX836582, JX836598, JX836617, JX836674, JX836701, JX836776, JX836790,
JX836794, JX836805, JX836824, JX836839, JX836853, JX836888, JX836915, JX836926,
JX836936, JX836942, JX836963, JX836991, JX837011, JX837037, JX837094, JX837131,
JX837139, JX837187-JX837188, JX837220, JX837232, JX837271, JX837282, JX837322,
JX837344, JX837370, JX837397, JX837409, JX837467, JX837497, JX837572-JX837573,
JX837593, JX837636, JX837660, JX837683, JX837694, JX837779-JX837780, JX837786,
JX837798, JX837807, JX837833, JX837845, JX837902, JX837908, JX837927, JX837938,
JX837968, JX837983, JX838029-JX838030, JX838034, JX838088, JX838149, JX838172,
JX838184, JX838200, JX838212, JX838216-JX838217, JX838228, JX838248, JX838253,
JX838307, JX838342, JX838354, JX838357, JX838365, JX838392, JX838436, JX838452,
JX838465, JX838496, JX838504, JX838542, JX838544, JX838555, JX838578-JX838579,
JX838586, JX838590, JX838603, JX838615, JX838665, JX838712-JX838713, JX838734,
JX838742-JX838743, JX838745, JX838756, JX838767, JX838778
Scopriones
AY156571-AY156575, AY156577-AY156585, AY731175, AY803353, AY995825,
AY995828-AY995831, AY995833-AY995834, AY995838, DQ127506, EU381049,
EU381065, EU381081, EU381084, EU381099, EU523755- EU523756, FJ198055FJ198056, FJ198058-FJ198061, FJ198064, FJ525422-FJ525423, FJ525425, NC_009738
Solifugae
EU520642, NC_009984
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Trombidiformes
HM405830, HM907187, HM907212, HM907237, HM907243, HM907302, HM907309,
HM907403, HM907413, HQ558365, HQ558367, HQ558387-HQ558388, HQ558404,
HQ558415, HQ558489, HQ558508, HQ558548, HQ558549, HQ558568, HQ558587,
HQ558606, HQ558686, HQ558698, HQ558700, HQ558716, HQ558784, HQ941470,
HQ941478-HQ941479, HQ941544, HQ941566-HQ941567,HQ966220-HQ966222,
HQ966227, HQ966231-HQ966232, HQ966234, JX833624, JX833650, JX833654,
JX833659-JX833660, JX833672, JX833689, JX833698, JX833703, JX833718, JX833731,
JX833733-JX833734, JX833738, JX833762, JX833830, JX833834, JX833876, JX833898,
JX833907, JX833913, JX833918, JX833921, JX833924, JX833945, JX833953, JX833992,
JX834001-JX834002, JX834006, JX834015, JX834026, JX834049-JX834050, JX834062,
JX834065, JX834108, JX834112, JX834136, JX834145, JX834147, JX834154, JX834167,
JX834170, JX834193, JX834226, JX834232, JX834254, JX834259-JX834300, JX834325,
JX834342, JX834351, JX834357, JX834369, JX834384, JX834391, JX834399, JX834412,
JX834422, JX834424, JX834435, JX834440, JX834448, JX834452, JX834480, JX834483JX834484, JX834504, JX834506, JX834512, JX834514, JX834522-JX834523, JX834538,
JX834572, JX834574, JX834631, JX834636, JX834643-JX834644, JX834658, JX834660,
JX834685, JX834689, JX834718, JX834728, JX834742, JX834747, JX834778, JX834794,
JX834811, JX834814, JX834818-JX834819, JX834838, JX834840, JX834868, JX834895,
JX834907, JX834920, JX834959, JX834976, JX834978, JX834987, JX834992, JX835007,
JX835017, JX835049, JX835070, JX835088, JX835095, JX835103-JX835104, JX835108,
JX835126, JX835135, JX835141, JX835148, JX835161, JX835192, JX835196, JX835218,
JX835231, JX835247, JX835264, JX835266, JX835270, JX835274, JX835278, JX835312,
JX835320, JX835351, JX835407, JX835413, JX835430, JX835449, JX835474, JX835485,
JX835499, JX835506, JX835518, JX835551, JX835580, JX835618, JX835637, JX835654,
JX835762, JX835785-JX835786, JX835792, JX835807-JX835808, JX835841, JX835844,
JX835852, JX835893, JX835895, JX835920, JX835953, JX835976, JX836002, JX836040,
JX836080, JX836087, JX836095, JX836112, JX836157, JX836173, JX836198, JX836202,
JX836212, JX836289, JX836291-JX836292, JX836314, JX836323, JX836338, JX836339,
JX836341, JX836351, JX836390, JX836434, JX836461, JX836463, JX836469, JX836472,
JX836475, JX836526, JX836545, JX836551, JX836560, JX836569, JX836578, JX836593,
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JX836623, JX836642, JX836644, JX836651-JX836652, JX836664, JX836670, JX836712JX836713, JX836721-JX836722, JX836730, JX836733, JX836742-JX836743, JX836752,
JX836765, JX836767-JX836768, JX836782-JX836783, JX836791, JX836793, JX836814,
JX836822, JX836836, JX836847, JX836854, JX836872, JX836883-JX836884, JX836890JX836891, JX836912, JX836959, JX836973, JX836978, JX836988, JX836996, JX837009,
JX837038, JX837048, JX837087, JX837101, JX837126, JX837133, JX837142, JX837150JX837151, JX837153-JX837154, JX837181, JX837218, JX837237, JX837243, JX837247,
JX837249, JX837251, JX837259, JX837273, JX837299, JX837306, JX837345, JX837351,
JX837356, JX837360-JX837361, JX837367, JX837381, JX837389, JX837406, JX837427,
JX837431, JX837432, JX837436, JX837442, JX837461, JX837477, JX837481, JX837493,
JX837556, JX837591, JX837603, JX837645, JX837674, JX837726, JX837732, JX837749,
JX837822, JX837830, JX837834, JX837892, JX837910, JX837924, JX837926, JX837943,
JX837954, JX837956, JX837965, JX837969, JX837997, JX838001, JX838015, JX838038,
JX838043, JX838055, JX838117, JX838120-JX838121, JX838150, JX838155, JX838178,
JX838196, JX838202, JX838223, JX838240, JX838280, JX838282, JX838290, JX838292,
JX838295, JX838308-JX838309, JX838317, JX838351, JX838375, JX838381, JX838396,
JX838399, JX838402-JX838403, JX838413, JX838418, JX838425, JX838427, JX838439,
JX838449, JX838451, JX838460, JX838482, JX838495, JX838497, JX838506, JX838512,
JX838551, JX838565, JX838576, JX838593, JX838609, JX838640, JX838642, JX838651,
JX838664, JX838673, JX838714, JX838722, JX838732, JX838738, JX838774, JX838788
Uropygi
AY731174, NC_010430
Xiphossurida (Limulus polyphemus)
AF216203
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APPENDIX 2.3: Average family p-distances for each order, with associated vector (XY)
coordinates for each family.
Family
Araneae
Agelenidae
Amaurobiidae
Anyphaenidae
Araneidae
Clubionidae
Corinnidae
Cybaeidae
Dictynidae
Dysderidae
Gnaphosidae
Hahniidae
Linyphiidae
Liocranidae
Lycosidae
Mimetidae
Miturgidae
Nesticidae
Philodromidae
Pholcidae
Pimoidae
Pisauridae
Salticidae
Scytodidae
Telemidae
Tetragnathidae
Theridiidae
Theridiosomatidae
Thomisidae
Uloboridae
Average
Mesostigmata
Ameroseiidae
Arctacaridae
Ascidae
Blattioscidae
Digamasellidae

Avg p-distance

Radians* X Coordinate**

0.13
0.13
0.11
0.10
0.12
0.12
0.11
0.10
0.13
0.11
0.11
0.10
0.11
0.13
0.10
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.17
0.11
0.11
0.11
0.17
0.17
0.12
0.11
0.12
0.11
0.14
0.12 -

0.2
0.4
0.6
0.9
1.1
1.3
1.5
1.7
1.9
2.2
2.4
2.6
2.8
3.0
3.2
3.5
3.7
3.9
4.1
4.3
4.5
4.8
5.0
5.2
5.4
5.6
5.8
6.1
6.3

0.24
0.17
0.20
0.26
0.18

0.4
0.7
1.1
1.5
1.8

0.03
0.05
0.07
0.08
0.11
0.11
0.11
0.10
0.12
0.09
0.07
0.05
0.03
0.01
-0.01
-0.04
-0.06
-0.08
-0.14
-0.10
-0.11
-0.11
-0.16
-0.15
-0.09
-0.06
-0.05
-0.02
0.00
-
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Y Coordinate**
0.12
0.12
0.09
0.06
0.06
0.03
0.01
-0.02
-0.05
-0.06
-0.08
-0.09
-0.10
-0.13
-0.10
-0.11
-0.10
-0.09
-0.09
-0.04
-0.02
0.01
0.05
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.11
0.10
0.14
-

0.09
0.12
0.18
0.26
0.17

0.22
0.13
0.09
0.02
-0.05

Family
Avg p-distance
Dinychidae
0.19
Laelapidae
0.31
Macrochelidae
0.20
Melicharidae
0.21
Microgyniidae
0.17
Ologamasidae
0.19
Parasitidae
0.17
Phytoseiidae
0.25
Trachytidae
0.20
Uropodidae
0.18
Veigaiidae
0.22
Zerconidae
0.25
0.21
Average
Opiliones
Briggsidae
0.27
Ceratolasmatidae
0.22
Neogoveidae
0.26
Pettalidae
0.24
Phalangiidae
0.21
Sironidae
0.27
Stygnopsidae
0.23
Triaenonychidae
0.29
Troglosironidae
0.22
0.24
Average
Pseudoscorpiones
Atemnidae
0.26
Cheliferidae
0.26
Chernetidae
0.26
Chthoniidae
0.26
Feaellidae
0.26
Garypidae
0.25
Geogarypidae
0.25
Larcidae
0.27
Lechytiidae
0.25
Neobisiidae
0.25
Olipiidae
0.24
Pseudogarypidae
0.27
Tridenchthoniidae
0.26
0.26
Average
Sarcoptiformes
Achipteriidae
0.09

Radians* X Coordinate** Y Coordinate**
2.2
0.15
-0.12
2.6
0.16
-0.26
3.0
0.04
-0.19
3.3
-0.04
-0.20
3.7
-0.09
-0.15
4.1
-0.15
-0.11
4.4
-0.17
-0.05
4.8
-0.25
0.02
5.2
-0.18
0.09
5.5
-0.12
0.13
5.9
-0.08
0.21
6.3
0.00
0.25
0.7
1.4
2.1
2.8
3.5
4.2
4.9
5.6
6.3
-

0.17
0.22
0.23
0.08
-0.07
-0.24
-0.22
-0.18
0.00
-

0.5
1.0
1.4
1.9
2.4
2.9
3.4
3.9
4.3
4.8
5.3
5.8
6.3
-

0.12
0.21
0.26
0.24
0.17
0.06
-0.06
-0.18
-0.23
-0.25
-0.20
-0.13
0.00

0.2
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0.21
0.04
-0.13
-0.22
-0.20
-0.14
0.04
0.22
0.22

0.23
0.15
0.03
-0.09
-0.19
-0.24
-0.24
-0.20
-0.09
0.03
0.14
0.24
0.26
-

0.01

0.08

Family
Avg p-distance Radians* X Coordinate** Y Coordinate**
Ameronothridae
0.10
0.3
0.03
0.10
Astegistidae
0.16
0.5
0.07
0.14
Brachychthoniidae
0.17
0.6
0.10
0.13
Camisiidae
0.10
0.8
0.07
0.07
Carabodidae
0.18
1.0
0.15
0.10
Cepheiidae
0.08
1.1
0.07
0.03
Ceratozetidae
0.08
1.3
0.08
0.02
Crotoniidae
0.10
1.4
0.09
0.01
Damaeidae
0.12
1.6
0.12
-0.01
Eniochthoniidae
0.15
1.8
0.15
-0.03
Eremaeidae
0.08
1.9
0.07
-0.03
Galumnidae
0.09
2.1
0.08
-0.05
Haplozetidae
0.08
2.3
0.06
-0.05
Hermanniidae
0.10
2.4
0.07
-0.08
Hydrozetidae
0.08
2.6
0.05
-0.07
Hypochthoniidae
0.19
2.7
0.07
-0.17
Liacaridae
0.11
2.9
0.03
-0.11
Malaconothridae
0.09
3.1
0.01
-0.09
Mochlozetidae
0.09
3.2
-0.01
-0.09
Mycobatidae
0.09
3.4
-0.02
-0.08
Nothridae
0.10
3.5
-0.04
-0.09
Oppiidae
0.09
3.7
-0.05
-0.07
Oribatellidae
0.08
3.9
-0.05
-0.06
Oribatulidae
0.09
4.0
-0.07
-0.06
Nanorchestidae
0.26
4.2
-0.23
-0.13
Parakalummidae
0.10
4.3
-0.09
-0.04
Passalozetidae
0.14
4.5
-0.14
-0.03
Peloppiidae
0.09
4.7
-0.09
0.00
Phenopelopidae
0.08
4.8
-0.08
0.01
Phthiracaridae
0.19
5.0
-0.18
0.05
Quadroppiidae
0.11
5.2
-0.10
0.05
Scheloribatidae
0.12
5.3
-0.10
0.07
Suctobelbidae
0.11
5.5
-0.08
0.07
Tectocepheidae
0.11
5.6
-0.07
0.09
Tegoribatidae
0.09
5.8
-0.04
0.08
Terpnacaridae
0.21
6.0
-0.07
0.20
Thyrisomidae
0.12
6.1
-0.02
0.12
Trhypochthoniidae
0.09
6.3
0.00
0.09
0.12 Average
Scorpiones
Buthidae
0.12
1.3
0.12
0.04
Chactidae
0.08
2.5
0.05
-0.07
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Family
Avg p-distance Radians* X Coordinate** Y Coordinate**
Euscorpiidae
0.08
3.8
-0.04
-0.06
Hemiscorpiidae
0.10
5.0
-0.10
0.03
Scorpionidae
0.09
6.3
0.00
0.09
0.09
Average
Trombidiformes
Anystidae
0.25
0.3
0.06
0.24
Bdellidae
0.25
0.5
0.12
0.22
Calyptostomatidae
0.29
0.8
0.20
0.21
Cheyletidae
0.37
1.0
0.31
0.20
Cunaxidae
0.30
1.3
0.29
0.09
Eriophyidae
0.35
1.5
0.34
0.02
Eryenetidae
0.25
1.8
0.25
-0.05
Erythraeidae
0.29
2.0
0.27
-0.13
Eupodidae
0.26
2.3
0.20
-0.16
Eylaidae
0.25
2.5
0.15
-0.20
Hydryphantidae
0.23
2.8
0.09
-0.21
Microtrombidiidae
0.33
3.0
0.04
-0.32
Penthaleidae
0.27
3.3
-0.03
-0.26
Pionidae
0.24
3.5
-0.09
-0.22
Pyemotidae
0.32
3.8
-0.19
-0.26
Rhagidiidae
0.24
4.0
-0.18
-0.15
Scutacaridae
0.29
4.3
-0.26
-0.12
Siteroptidae
0.29
4.5
-0.29
-0.05
Stigmaeidae
0.25
4.8
-0.25
0.02
Tarsonemidae
0.34
5.0
-0.33
0.11
Tetranychidae
0.38
5.3
-0.32
0.20
Thyasidae
0.23
5.5
-0.16
0.17
Trombiculidae
0.30
5.8
-0.15
0.27
Trombidiidae
0.27
6.0
-0.07
0.26
Tydeidae
0.28
6.3
0.00
0.28
0.28 Average
* Vector positions (XY Coordinate) were calculated by first determining the size of
equidistant partitions in the radius of the circle by dividing the radius (in radians) by the
number of families in the circle.
** The vector position was then determined with the formulas X-coordinate =
sin(Rad)*Avg p-distance, and Y-coordinate = cos(Rad)*Avg p-distance.
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